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ABSTRACT

~p the agricultural sector, a huge amount of money has been

invested in the agro-support and agro-based industries. The

government is ~iving priority to build up the fertilizer

industry because its marginal contribution is quite high.

Urea fertil.izer is highly useful to boost farm production.

Bangladesh has, at present three urea fertilizer factories:

Natural Gas Fertilizer Factory(NGFF) at Fenchuganj, Urea
,

Fertilizer Factory at Ghorashal(UFFG) and Ashuganj Fertili-

zer and Chemical Company Limited (AFCCL). A urea fertilizer

factory at Pol ash, Dhaka is also under construction under
Chinese assistance program.

,
One of the major Causes of the poor contribution by

these industries is the low capacity utilisation of its

machineries and equipments. If these factories are to operate.

at the designed economic level, the down-time of various plants,

machines and equipments will have to be kept to a minimuw. An

analysis of down-time will help to identify the causes of fai-

lure of machines and equipments and thus help to remove these
causes systematically.

Due to time and other limitations the down-time of

NH3-plants of UFFG and NGFF were studied here. The period
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of analysis for each factory was four years it the same

age level.

It has been found that the processes differ mainly

in sulphur removal from natural gas, reformation of natu-

ral gas, CO2 and CO separation from process gas, synthesis

pressure, conversion rate of N2 and H2 into NH3 etc.

Down-time of NH3-plant of NGFF is 3244 hours(5.89%

of total productive time). Units which caused this dowrt-

time are: Main gai compressor(35.50%), Primary Reformer

(22%), Secondary Reformer(12JO and NH3~Cooled. Copper Solu-

tion Cooler(8.65%). Main causes of the failure of the units

are: high temperature (33.78%), leakage(24.27%), breakage

(12.05%), damage (11.54%) and excessive vibration(10.18%).

The down-time of the NH3-plant of UFFG is 3010(10.14%

of total productive time) hours. In UFFG, Synthesis Compre-

ssor caused 16% of the down-time and there was no down-time

due to reformers. The share of other units is: Methanator

Effluent Economizer( 17.45%), Synthesis Compressor (15.87~O,

.Air Filter(13%), Methanator(9.36%) and GV solution Pump(7.75%)

of UFFG. In UFFG, damage, leakage, high temperature and bloc-

kage cOntribute 35.99% , 35%, 15.88% and 7.69% respectively.

The down-time of Main Gas Compressor of NGFF is plotted

against the output pressure of the respective stages of the



compressorM The points lie on straight line. The equation
of the strai9ht line is,

x - O.947Y - 9.478 = 0

where X = Down-time of the Compressor in hour

Y = Outpur pressure of the Compressor (Kg/cm2)

Astonishingly the same point of the synthesis compressor

of UFFG fits this line (~t It was notpossible in this
theeis to identify the reasons.

. ,
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1.1 Identification of the problem

developing countries like Bangladesh is its over population.
It has an area of 141,100 S1Q.'km. and population of about

, 90 million making it densely populated country in the world.
About 80 percent of paople are ..dependent on agriculture. Thus
pressure oniand is very high. Though the diffused rays of
development heve started reaching the country side scientific.
knowledge -could not be fully utilised to :improveothe "-e"i:onomy
of the country. 6ne of the fields where immense effort is nece-
ssary, is :,agricultureo

The per capita income of 8angladesh is the fifth lowest
in the world. The contribution of agriculture towards the Gross
Domestic Product(GDP) in 1980-81 was 53%(A-2) and that of indus-

'. "

try only. 7.3%. Hence ':".,'-priorityprojects -for-the -development
should be in"agriculture. The policy of the government "is

rightly directed toward this goal. A huge .,some of.inoneyhas been
invested for the agro-support and the agro-based industries. The
governmen_t i_s giving _priori.tyto build up the fertilizer industry
because the marginal contribution of the fertilizers is quite
higher. -

There are many ways ~f classifying the fertilizers~These are:

1. Aceo rding to the na ture of source
a) Natural fertilizers
b) Artificial fertilizers
c) Mineral fertilizers
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a. Natural fertilizers
These materials are naturally available in a firm or

locality and are constituted mainly of the remains of plants
and animals. Example: farmyard fertilizer, compost etc.

b. Artfficial fertilizers

The materials ~ncluded here are found either as
deposits like the phosphate rocks and potash minerals or
artificially manufactured products like ammonium sulphate,'
superphosphate, urea etc. Mainly all these are. of inorganic

nature.

c. Mineral fertilizers

These are found in the ash of the wood, the phosphates,
tt)echlorides, .sulphates of the alkhaline earth-metals.
\..~\~

2. According to.nutrient.content

a. Single fertilizers.
, .

b. Compound fertilizers

a. Single fertilizers
The fertilizers having only,one nutrient element are

included in this group, for instance, ammonium solphate,urea

etc.

b.Compound f~rtilizers
These materials which are capable of supplying more' than

one nutrient. elements. For example (1) Ammonium phosphate
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supplies both nitrogen and phorous and (zY Nitrophoska
supplies both nitrogen, phqsphorus and potassium.

3. According to the nature of action

a. General fertilizers
b. Special fertilizers
c. Stimulated substances
d. Soil amendments or soil conditioners

a. General fertilizers

When added to the soil, these undergo a series of changes
and releasem~ny nutrient elements which are required for crop
growth. Examples; farmyard nature, compost, gre-
sewage sludge and guano.

fertilizer,

b. Special fertilizers
When added to the soil, these undergo only few changes

and release one or more plant nutrient elements. _All the nitro-
geneous phosphatic and potassium fertilizers are included in
the group •.

-c. Stimulated;substances
These are the carriers of trace elements. They are said to

be stimulated in their action on plant growth •
. ::

d. Soil amendments or soil conditioners
These are capable of increasing the crop growth by

suitably modifying the physical, chemical and biological
properties, of the soil, for instance, gypeum and lime.
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Another classification of fertilizer is listed in
Annexure A-J~

Nitrogen, among the plant nutrient, has the most pro-
found influence on plant growth. Insufficienci of this nutrient
as well as excess is liable to reduce the yields and impairfi the
quality of the produce. It is a constituent of protoplasm and is
closely associated in the activity of every living cell. Conse-
quently, excess or d~ficiency of this nutrient will immediately
affect the plant growth.

Though young plalJ,trequire more nitrogen than those appro-
ching maturity, the plants continue to absorb nitrogen throughout
their life. Hence an adequate supply of nitrogen is essential in

2the soil for good plant gro~~h.

Nitrogen is available at various percentage in different
2types of fertilizers (table 1.1)

i. .

The nitrogen content(46%)in urea fertilizer is the
maximum of all nitrogeneous fertilizers. So urea is the main
fertilizer for supplying maximum nitrogen in the soi~.

Methane gas is -the main raw material for the production
of urea fe~tilizer. In Bangladesh,NG contain about 99.5% methane.
It is available at low cost and for this reason NG based fertilier
is'suitable for our country. Government has invested huse amount,.
of money in urea fertilizer production and also decided to install
more fertilizer factories in future for the fulfilment 0 of countJiy'so
demand as well a~ to earn foreign currency through export. 0

: .'.
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Table 1.1 Different_types of ni trogeneous fertilizerSsho-
wing',-, the nitrogen content

Name of fertilizer Nitrogen
content %

form of Nitrogen

16 Nitrate
12.5-13.5 Nitrate

1.

2.
Sodium nitrate (N~N03)
Pottasium nitrate (KN03)
Ammonium sulphate(NH4)2S04
Ammonium Chloride(NH4CI) 26.0

Ammoniacal
Ammoniacal

5.* Ammophos-A 11.0 Ammoniaeel
6.* Ammophos-B Ammoniacal

33.0 Ammoniacal 16.5 +
Nitrate 16."5

14. Guano
13. Meat meal
12. Ground nut cake

.'

Amide

Ammoniacal 19.0 +
Nitrate 6.6

25.6

46.0

20.6 Amide
3-14 Protein(organic)
8.0 Protein(organic)

9.0-11.0 Protein(organic)
10.0 Protein(organic)

.Ammonium sulphate nitrate8.

9. Urea. CO(NH2)2

10. CaICium~~ya~~~~!(CaCN2)
11. Dried Blood

* Ammophos-A Commercial monoammonium phosphate
Ammophos-8 Commercial grade of ammonium phosphate

containing 16% nitrogen and 20% P205 .
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NGFF (Natural Gas Fertilizer Factory) is the first
urea fertilizer factory in the country. Its comm~rcial pro-
duction of urea started in 1962 with an annual rated capacity
of 1,06,000 MT (353 MT/day). UFFG (Urea Fertilizer Factory,
Ghorashal) started in 1970 with an annual rated capacity of
3,40,000 MT(1133 MT/day). AFCCL(Ashuganj Fertilizer and
Chemical Company Limited) at Ashuganj with a capacity of
1600 MT per day is giving commercial production since 1962.
The fourth factory with a capacity of 1730 MT of urea per '
day is under implementation. It is expert oriented and will
be erected atChittagong. A Chinese assisted urea fertilizer
factory at Pol ash, Dhaka having an annual rated capacity of
100,000 MT(333 MT/day) is also under construction. Unfortuna-
tely, the~e factories have failed to produce the promised :
return. One of the major Causes of the poor contribution by
these industries is \:_":"intolerably low capacity: utilisation
of its machineries.

Bangladesh imports machinery and equipment by using
its hard-earned foreign currency. Therefore full utilization

"gaining ex-
. - - ..'

of these machineries is necessary. '_:I,r1$'p,itecjf

perience in urea production, troubles and failures of machines.
equipments ~nd plants repeat in these industries.

If these factories are to operate at the designed
economic level, the down-time of various plants, machines
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and equipments will have to be kept to a minimuw. An analysis

of the down-time will help to keep these bottle-neck points in

oper tion and also in selection of process for the future urea
fertilizer factories.

1.2 Objectives

In th~ light of the above discussion two pioneer urea

fertilizer industries, namely Natural Gas Fertilizer Factory,

Fenchuganj(NGFF) and Urea Fertilizer Factory, Ghorashal(UFFG)

will be studied in this thesis. The analysis was based on the

down-time of the machineries and equipments. It will not be

correct to compare the data of the same year, because the age

of the plant has an influence on the down-time. Necessary corr-
ections will be accordingly made.

Due to time limitation of this thesis, the down-time

analysis will be limited to the ammonia plant of the indus-

tries. The objective of the analysis will be:
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, 3History of .NGff

located at fenchuganj in the district of Sylhet Natural
Gas fertilizer factory (NGff) is the pioneer fertilizer pro-
ject of the country and consists of Ammonia plant and Urea"
Plant including auxiliary facilities like Power Station, Water
Treatment Plant etc. The Urea and Ammonia Plaritincltidingauxi-
liary facilities like Water Treatment Plant. Maintenance work-
shops, laboratory etc. was .erected by KOBE STEEL lTD. of

Japan.' The factory has its own Power Plant having three turbo-
generators of 12 MW each which was .arected by Kitsubishi Heavy
Industries Organised ltd. later in 1969, one Ammonium sulphate

,plant was set up to meet the demand of the neighbouring Tea
Eetates. The Ammonium Sulphate Plant wae constructed by MITSU-
8ISHI SHOJIKAISHA lTO. of Japan.

Ths chisf raw materials for the factory ars Natural Gas
and Sulphur. Natural Gas as feed stock and fuel is received
from Haripur gae field 28 miles away from the factory. Sulphu~
is imported raw materiale.

,-',' .

!-,

a) Make up water 1700 PH/hr.
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b) Cooling Tower of Power Station 550 MT/hr.
c) Sanitary Water 200 MT/hr.
d) Pure Water 150 MT/hr.
e) The power plant has three generating units with a

capacity of 12 MW each. Normally two units are in
continuous operation and the other one ie kept
stand-by alternately to facilitate maintenance

• works •
.2i.2
J

3Description of NGff
Main raw materials for the production of urea fertilizer

are liquid ammonia, liquid carbon-di-oxids and air. The former
two components are manufactured from the ammonia plant from
the Natural Gas. The natural gas is received from Haripur Gas
field whose chemical analysis is given in the Annexure- A- 8

AMMONIA UNIT

The raw materials used in NGff for the synthesis of
Ammonia are Natural gas(NG),air and water.

ti~2.1 'Desulphurisation' process
.(?,~2.1.1 Process Description

The natural gas obtained from gas field is kept at a
pressure 10kgfcm2 and'is received in Main Gas receiver. from
the Main gas receiver, a portion of natural gas used for proce-
ssing which is called as Process Natural gas(PNG), another por-
tion used as fuel which is called fuel Natural Gas (fNG).
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The PNG then passes through the Organic Sulphur
Removal (OSR) vessel containning catalyst which removes
hydrogen sulphides and organic sulphur. The catlyst is
activated charcoal. The sulphur content of the gases
leaving the OSR vessel should be held t01 or 2 ppm
maximum as sulphur will poison the primary refermer
catalyst.

,2'.2.2 Reforming process
"1/

::t.2.2.1 Primary Reformer

In the primary reformer, the catalyst is contained
in the long vertical special al~oy stainless steel tubes
(25 cr, 20 Ni ) • These tubes are arranged in the cylind-
rical refractory-lined combustion section of the furnace-~
in two vertical planes on the dia~meter of the heater and
intersecting at right angles. Natural gas is used to fire
the furnace.

2~2.2.2 Secondary Reformer
,I

This vessel contains similar catalyst to that in
the primary reformer but is arranged in a single bed.

i.2.2.] Catalyst

Reforming Catalyst contains 22-25% of Nickel deposi-
ted on the refractory of MgO, A120], Ca(Alo2)2 and CaSiO].
It has the colour of stram due to Dxidised Nickel.
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:The Catalyst is insoluble in water, but los:i8s acti-
'vity when the water contains sulphur compounds or dissolved
salts.

When to start the process with this catalyst lIet with
should be raised at the rate lower

at the rate higher than 3BoC/hr , the
veporizes very quickly and result in

water, the temperature
than JBoC/hr.; because
water!n the catalyst

the eXPansion of the volume of catalyst. Thus the strength
of catalyst is reduced.

When Ni in this catalyst is in oxidised state, the
catalyst may be heated to 9BOoC in Nz,stezm or air.

'The catalyst is strong against temperature change but
the temperature ~,.,iselower than 980/hr is desirable.

}1.Z.Z.4 Process Description

The Process Natural Gas(PNG) from the OSR vessel is
mixed with steam and then passes through the Mixed Gas Prehea-
ter where it is heated to 350°C by heat exchange with hot con-
verted gas from the 00-conaertor•

• c,'"

The resultant mixture passes over catalyst in the pri-
mary reformer tubes and the following basic reactions occur.

CH4 + HZO = CO + JHZ Q, K"Cal.
'/

CH4 + ZHZO = COZ+ 4HZ Q2K,.)Cal.
CO + H 0 = COZ+ HZ + Q] K~::>Cal.Z
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Leaving the tubes the reformed gas hae a temperature
oof 620 C. while the flue gaeee which surround ths tubes leave

the furnace at about BOOoC.

Reformed gas and steam mixture leauing the furnace
enter the Secondary Reformer. At the inlet of the secondary
reformer sufficient air is mixed with the incoming hot gas
from the primary reformer to give the desired ratio of hydro-
gen to nitrogen in the product gas after CO conversion. A
portion of the gas burne' with air in the upper part of the
2Rf. resulting in a tempera~ure of about 930oC. As the gases
pass through the catalyst. bed reactions similar to those
occuring in the primary occur and result in lowering the CH4
content of the exit gas to about 0.3%.

Leaving the 2Rf. the reformed gas is cooled to CO,
conversion temperature in the Reformed gas Waste Heat Boiler.

o 'The temperature 410 C at the inlet of the converter is governed
by amounts of hot reformed gas passed through and by passed
around the boiler.

The CO-converter is charged with catalyet fe304 which
promotes the water gas shift reaction, removing. most of the
CO and prOducing additional hydrogen. This reaction is ~xo-
thermic and generates heat. The reFormed gas from the Waste
Heat Boiler,' enters into the CO-converter at 4100 and leaves
as convert:ed gas containing about 2% CO at about 4400C.
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leaving the CO-converter the converted gas is par-
tially cooled by heat exChange with the incoming reaction
gas and steam in the Mixed Gas Preheater.

The gas pesses through the tube sime of the carbo-
nate reboilers giving up heat for carbonate solution regene-
ration and then flows to the Gas Scrubber Cooler for final
cooling before compression. A Knock-Out-Drum affords produc-
tion to the compression section in Case of carryover from
the Gas Scrubber Cooler. Water exit the Gas Scrubber Cooler
is used to heat boiler feed water and then sewered.

2'.2.2..5.Operating Conditions

first Reformer (1Rf) outlet process gas temp. =620oC.
Secondary Reformer(2Rf) outlet process gas temp=816oC.
CO~converter.inlet process .gas temperature =410oC.
CO-converter outlet process gas temperature =440oC.
flue gas temp. at the outlet of 1Rf
tH4(co~!;ent.ati.the'.outlet-gas,ofA Rf.
Steam/Drygas ratio at 1Rf outlet gas
CH4 content at the outlet gae of 2Rf
CH4 content at the outlet gas of CO-converter

=7.7'/.
= 1•.1

= 0.3%
= 0.2%

The flue gas from the Primary Reformer is added to
natural gae in the Down-comer and then passed through flue Gas
Waste Heat 8oiler(fGWHB). The gases burn in the Down- comer
raising the resultant mixed gas temperature to 1040oC. This
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gas mixture is then cooled in the flus Gas Waste Heat
Boiler to about 9000e and is discharged into the stack
by Induced Draft fan (IDf).

CO2 Removal Process

2~2.3.1 Process DeBcription

Synthesis gas from the Ist stage of compression" enters
the CO2-absorber at about 20 kg/cm2 and 1070C cont!3ining appro-
ximately 16.7% of CO2, In passing ~through the carbonate solu-
tion f"Uwing counter currently over rasching ring made of,iron
CO2 is absorbed according to the "following reactions.

K2C03 + CO2+H20 = 2KHC03 + Heat.

The gas leaves the CO2 absorber at approximate 960C
and 20 kg/cm2 • Heat is removed by indirect cooling with coo-
ling -water-in the gas after"caillIerbefore final aeparation of

,~/ ---'condensate in the knock out drum. The temperature and pressure
f th b t 400Co e gas returning to the 2nd stage compressor are a ou "

and 19.4 Kg/cm2 • Then it enters ths 3rd stage compressor.

Ons third of the solution(equivalent 20-25% by weight
3 3containing approximate 15mm of CO2 per m enters the

the Absorber at 93°C after being cooled in the solution
cooler and diluted with condensate from the CO2 and Water
Separator. The remaining two third of the solution enters the
Absorber between "the two beds of packing at eseentially the
temperature in the Reboiler(1120C).
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The rich solution leaves ths Absorber at 107oe con-
taining approximate 'O~m' of COZ psr m' flashes into the top
of the solution Regenerator. The flahssd gas mixed with the
COZ rising from the packing passss to the Overhead Condenser
where it is coo~sd to 4'oC. Water vapour condensed is separa-
ted from COZ in the COZ and Water Separator. COZ is piped tiJ
Urea Plant. The condensate is pumped to the Absorber top solu-
tion feed line by the condensate pump.

Liquid from the top of the Regenerator passes down
through the packing and into the Reboiler giving up cOz accor-
ding to the following reaction.

ZKHCO, + Heat a KZCO, + COZ+HZO Heat for the reaction
is supplied by hot gases from the Gas Reforming Section. The
regenerated orlean solution flows to the solution pump for
re~ycle to the absorber •.;

i

High Pressure P.urification Process
~~Z.4.1Process Description

The diecharge of the.'rd stage of the compreesor is
a gas mixture which is expected to .consist on the everage of
'HZ and NZ in the ratio of , to 1, together with COz' CO,CH4
plus argon.

All of these gases except NZ & HZ may be considered
impurities, either because they are catalyst poisons or because,
merely by their presence, they reduce the effective hydrogen-
nitrogen pressure. furthermore, carbon di-oxide may form
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ammonium carbonate or carbonate, which may plug the syntheais
procese lines.

The third
normal pressure of

etage output of the Main compressor at a
2 .135 Kg/em flows through the Copper-Liquor

~Scrubber where it is scrubbed with refrigerated cu-liquor.

Copper liquor scrubber consists of five layers packed
with iron resching rings and reduces CO to 5 to 10 ppm and CO2

\

50 to 60 ppm.

Then the gas enters the final purifier where CO2 con-
tent is further reduced to 0 to 5 ppm by Ammonia aqua.

The gas leaving the final purifier 'flows through the
High Pressure (H.P.) Separator where eny entrained liquid is
removed and then to the fourth stage suction of the main com-
pressor.

The cu-liquor leaving the scrubber flows to the top
of the copper-liquor Regeneration tower which consists of
2 layers packed with 38/38 iron rasching rings. The liquor
flows through the upper layer downward releasing' almost all
CH4, HZ' NZ & CO which have been absorbed physically.
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The gases released in the above mentioned process (CO, CO2'
CH4, NHJ & N2' enter the Copper-Solution Regeneration Tomer,
go up through the tower gi ving heat and NH

J
to the liquor

being regenerated and arevented from the system as off gas•
.The off gas enters a steam jacketed pipe and heated to

prevent ammonium carbonate formation. The off gas, containing
principally CO, is burned with flue gas entering Down-Comer
and then flue Gas Waste Heat BOiler in the Gas Reforming
Section.

++To keep an adequate ratio of cu air is added to the
bottom of the Regeneration Tower.

. .
The amount of NHJ in the copper~iiquor is adjusted by

adding NHJ to the top of the Copper Solution Buffer Tank.

GeneratedCopper-liquor(about 7S0C) is pumped fit"om-the
Bof~er Tank by a 10m pressure copp~r solution pump(about
S Kg/cm2), through the shell side of the water cooled cu-solu-
tion cooler(about 400C at the exit) and the tube side of the
NHJ ~ooled Copper Solution Cooler where it is cooled to appro~
. 0ximate 0 C.

The cold regenerated COpper liquor then passes through
the copper solution pump suction fi!ter!to the H.P•.cu-liquor

. :;

pump which pumps the liquor to the COpper liquor scrubber.

A small amount of cu-liquor leaving the Water-Cooler is

diverted from the main liquor stream and passed through a cu-
liquor side back into the top of tne Regeneration Tower or.into
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the Buffer Tank to remove solid impuritiss and foreign
materials.

The aqua NH3 made from pure water and NH3 gas from
NH3-Rscovery and Storage Section, leaving the final Purifier
flows to the Aqua let-Down Tank and from there to the Urea
Plant.

1.2.4.2 Chemistry of the Process

The solution Used for the absorption of CO is copper
ammonium acetate-carbonate liquor containing approximate 125
Gram/litre(GPl) of CUprous copper and 25 GPl of Cupric Copper.
It is prepared as the acetate'salt and ini tially contains
little or no carbonate.

The basic reaction which take place during the absorp-
tion of CO by copper-liquor and regeneration of the liquor are
outlined below:

1. Copper liquor Scrubbing

CO is absorbed by the copper liquor with the formation
of the cuprous CO compound and the liberation of a considerabls
amount of heat.

Cu (NH3)n COOCH3 + CO = CU(NH3)n COOCH3CO+ heat

CU(NH3) n 2C03 + 2eO = Cu(NH3) n 2C03-2CO + heat

CO2 Is absorbed by free NH3 to form ammonowm carbonate.
This reaction also liberates heat.
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°2 ' it present is absorbed by the curprous salt which
is oxidized to the cupric form.

=
2 Cu(NH3)n COOCH3 + 2CH3COO+02 +2NH3
2 CU(NH3)n+1(CoOCH3)2+H20

Cu(NH3)n 2C03+2NH3 +c02 + to = 2Cu(NH ), 2 3 n+1

=

2. Reflux

The rich liquo r at abou t 2SoC enters 'the top of the
reflux section which is the Upper layer of the Regeneration
Tower•

.Some of the absorbed gases flash off and most of the NH3
driven off at the regeneration temperature is reabsorbed.

Regeneration

The solution is heated to 7SoC reversing reactions(4.1)
and (4.2) to liberate CO.

4. Reductio~

In addition to the above regeneration reactions, some,of
the CO which is in the cuprous complex salt is known to decom-
pose in such a way that CO2 and metallic copper are formed.

2Cu(NH3)n COOCH3CO + H20 + heat
2 CU+2NH4COOCH3+C02+(2n-2) NH3
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This metallic copper will react immediatsly with the
cupric iron and reduce them to curprous state.

(4.8)

The above reactions follow laws of equilibriu~ for
example in cold solutions with.high,partial pressures of co and
cO2 in the gas phase, reactions (4.1), (4.8) & (4.J) will pro-
ceed toward the right, whereas in hot solutions with high con- .
centrations of these components in the liquid phase and low
partial pressure in the gas phase, these reactions will reverse
and proceed to the left.

5. Aqua NHJ Scrubbing

To r~move all but a trace of the gas stream the gas is
scrubbed in the final Purifier' with a 5% NH40H solution.

2~2.4.3 Operating Conditions
.The gas contents under the normal operating conditions

are as follows:
Inlet Cu-
Liquor
Scrubber

72.2%
24.1%
2.40%

0.61%
t,Y'.ace
0"6'1

Inlet
final
Purifier

5 to 10 ppm
50 to 60 ppm

o PP"'"'

Exip
High
Pressure
Separation
74.48%
24.S2%
5 to 10 ppm

o to 5 ppm
o ppw.
0'7010
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2.2.5.1 Process Description~

Aftsr fourth stags compression, purified gas entsrs
the synthesis 8sction at 300-365 Kg/cm2• The system prsssure
changes according to the activity of the catalyst, gas contsnts
converten tempsrature and space velocity. This gas is expscted
to contain about 5ppm CO2, 10ppm CO, No O2, 0.3% argon, 0.4~
CH4, 74.~ hydrogen and 24.8% N2•

This gas is referred to as Make up gas. Make up gas,
together with recycled gas from the circulator is 'passed through
the fil ter to remove,any entrained oil.

The gases then pass through the shsll of the Col Exchan-
ger exchanging hsat with the low temperature gas(about'OOC) in

the tube side and the temperature of the gas is lowered' down
, ,

to 2-150C and part of the NH3 in the circulating gas is 'c~ndensed
to liquid NH3•

Then the gases enter the NH3 cooled condenser and are
cooled down to oOC or below. Here ths NH3 content in the circu-,
lating gas will be 3 to 4%.

The mist-free gas leaving ths Secondary separator where
the liquid NH3 is separated from the gas stream is sent through
the tubes of the Cold Exchanger, passing through which the temp-
erature of the gas rises to 15-350t to the NH3 converter.

The NH3 converter consists of Heat Exchanger part and
catalyst bed.
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The circulating gas enters the shell side of the
Heat Exchanger Part, where it exchanges heat with temperature
reaction gas in the tube side and then passes through catalyet
bed cooling tube absorbing reaction heat. The circulating gas
temperature at the inlet of the catalyst is 420-450oC. In con-
verter the following reactions takes place.

oThe reaction gas temperature is lowered down to 165-
200bC Passing through the tube side of the Heat Exchanger part.

The gases leaving the converter are sent to the Water
Cooled condenser, (where they ,are cooled down to the cooling
Water temperature and 65-90% of NH,is condensed) and following
it the Primary Separator where about 50% to 60% of the total NH,
Production is separated.

The gas then pass to the circulator where the gas pre-
ssure is increased from about "0 Kg/cm2 to about '65 Kg/cm2 or

,~

enough to overcome the pressure drop through the system.

,The gas 'from the circulator discharg'e passes to the
filter where additional Make up gas is introduced and the cycle
repeated.

A small portion of the gas leaving the Primary Separator
is purged from the system to prevent the accumulation of inerts
(CH4and Ag).
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NH) which has been removed in either the Primary or
the Secondary Separator is let down to 17-18 Kg/cm2 and piped
to NH) Storage and Recovery Section.

2.2.5.2 Operating Condition

NH) content of the gases at the inlet of the converte~= )%
NH) content of the gases at the outlet of the convertor=15.8:

-2i.2.6 CO2 Removal Process from flue Gas

j~2.6.1 Process Deecription

CO2(10.6%) in the flue gas of the Power Plant is reco-
vered as pure CO2 (99% or above) by means of Mono ethanol AAlin~
(MEA). Recovered CO2 gas is used for synthesis of Urea.

CO2 content in the vent gas exit the CO2 absorber is
normally below 0.4%.

Process flue Gas(fG) is taken out just after boiler 1.0.
- '. 0fan. fG at atmospheric pressure and 160 Centers. FG Cooler where

it is washed and cooled down to )7oC is separated of water passing
.through Separator and enters FG Boiler, suction pressure of which
is 0.95 Kg/cm2 A.

fG leaving FG Blower is 68.4oC & 1.21k and enters the
bottom of CO2 Absorber where CO2 in FG is absorbed by MEA Solu-
tion(C02 lean and 41oC}.

FG now free of CO2 leaves the Absorber from the top,
enters separator where it is separated of water and MEA carryover

°and is then vented to atmosphere at 41 C.
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Mea mist carried over and separated in the Separator
returns to CO2-Absorber bottom. Temperature at the Absorber
bottom is 550C and almost all CO2 in rG is absorbed.

Mea solution now CO2 rich and at 550C flows through
rich solution pump and then heated to 950C in solution Heat
Exchanger, filtrated by Amine filter and enters the top of
Amine Regenerator.

Pressure of CO2 rich amine solution is reduced to 0.9,
Kg/cm2G ( which is the pressure of Amine Regenerator) and a
Part of CO2 is set free Amine solution is regenerated by hot
Vapor from Reboile";'.whilegoing down to the bottom.

CO2 in the amine solution is almost completelyevapo-
rated. Solution temperature at the bottom of the Regenerator
is 1210C.

Reboiler-is heated by 3.5 Kg/cm2 steam.,,
Mea solution at 121°C now CO2 lean, is sent to the shell

side of Solution Heat Exchanger by pressure difference, where it
is cooled down to 800C~ Then it enters the shell side of Solution
Cooler and is cooled further down t0400C and it flows to lean
solution pump.

Mea solution is pumped to the top of CO2 Absorber
keeps the solution flow at_ 74t/hour in normal .operation.

which

Thus the circulation of Mea solution(C02 absorption and
regeneration cycle) is continued.
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CO2 and steam mixture leaving the top of Amine
regenerator at 10SoC is cooled down ttl400C passing .through,

IOverhead Condenser is separated Qf water in Acid-eGas,Sepa-
rator and goes to CO2 Gas Holder.

In the operation of the CO2-removal section, 02
should be below 2.5% Soda ash is used as MEA detergent and
10% CuS04 agua is added as inhibitor of corresion.

Chemical reaction.in this eection is CO2+H20+2NH2CH20H
= (HOCH2CH2NH)+; CO MEA solution contains 1S% Wt. of MEA~'

UREA UNIT

2.2.7 Urea Synthesis and Separation/

2~2.7.1 Process Description

liquid ~H) is subcooled in NH) Subcooler by brine
and fed to Synthesis Autoclave at pressure of )00 Kg/cm2 by
liquid NH) feed pump.

liquid CO2 from storage tank through CO2-Cooler in
which liquid CO2 is sub-COOled by brine is fed to Autoclave.

A small amount of air is sent to Synthasis Autoclave
and Excess NH) separator by Process Air Compressor for pro-
tecting corrosion inside of the above vessels. liquidNH) and
CO2 mixed in Synthasis Autoclave react to form the reaction
mixture consisting of Urea, carbonate, water and aexcess NH).
Discharged mixture from Synthesis Autoclave enters to Excess
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NH) Separator which is a kind of distillation tower. Excess
NH) separated as a gas exists from Excess NH) Separator top
and it is transferred to Excess NH) condenser where NH, gas
is condensed returned to NH, storage Tank. Reaction mixture
separated from excess NH, is transferred from Excess NH,
separator bottom to Decomposition and Evaporation section.

Synthesis Autoclave
Liquid CO2 Liquid NH) and process air enter to Syn-

thesis Autoclave bottom. These mixture reacts to form Urea,
carbonate, water excess NH), H2,N2 and 02. Pressure and temp-
erature is controlled by changing NH, or co; feed ratio. The
reqction being exothermic t no external .heat is required.

Excees NH, Separator

This separator is designed to separate most of the
excess NH) present in reaction mixture from Synthesis Autoclave.
Heating coil is prepared at the bottom to heat the autoclave
products by 10.5 Kg/cm2 steam. Excess NH, separator is equipped
with a top .condenser. A portion' of the stripped NH.,gas is
condensed by cooling water, which passes down to Tower as
reflux and the rest passes as a gas. NH, gas from Excess NH,
separator is delivered to Excess NH, condenser where the NH,
gas is condensed and returned to NH) storage Tank for reuse.

2~2.7.2 Operating Conditions
from Excess NH) separator, excess NH, gas is sepa-

rated from urea solution. The constituents 'of Gas and urea
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solution is giuen below:

Name of Inlet of Name of Inlet of Excess NH3Consti tuents Decomposer constituent Condenser
Kg.mol/hr. % of Wt. Kg'mol/hr

NH3 69.4 12.1 NH3 317
Carbamate 26.7 21.1 N2 1.2solution
Urea 80.1 48.8 H2 0.6
Water 98.7 18.0

2'.2.S. Decomposition and Evaporation Process'
; )2.2.8.1 ProcessDescri~tion(Decomposer System

Synthesis solution from the bottom of Excess NH3 sepa-
rator is sent to Decomposer in which unconverted carbonate .is
disassociated back to NH3 and CO2 by heating.with 10.5 Kg/cm2
steam. The gases and solution mixture are delivered to Decom-
poser Separator IlIherethe reaction mixture is separated to the
mixed gas of NH3, CO2, H20 and Urea solution accompanying small
quantities of dissolvedNH3 and CO2• The mixed gas from Decom-
POser separator is passed overhea~ to Absorber Stripper and
urea solution delivered to Evaporator system.

In the Evaporator urea solution is heated up by 10.5
Kg/cm2 steam and the concentration of urea solution will be
brought up to more than 99.5%. In Evaporator, Vacuum is taken
and air stripping is performed to avoid formation of biuret
as far as Possible.
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Interior of Evaporator is maintained vacuum by
steam ejectors.

Urea solution concentrated more than 99.5% is deli-
vered to Prilling Tower and is formed into spherical droplets
The mixed gas of NH3• CO2 and H20 from Evaporator is washed
with ammonium carbonate solution and then passes into Evapo-
rator surface condenser where some of the gases are condensed.
This condensates are collected in.Evaporator Hot Well. Gases
not condensed then pass to Evaporator Inter-Condenser and
Evaporator After Condenser for Cooling and condensation and
collected in Hot Well an~ gases not condensed too is purged
to the atmosphere •.A portion of solution collected in Evapora-
tor Hot Well is pumped into washer by Washer Spray Pump and
circulated to wash evaporating gas and the rest is delivered
to NH3 Stripper System by Evaporator Condensate Pump.

~.2.B.2 Process Oescriptio~ (NH3 Stripper System)

Ammonium carbonate solution stored in Evaporator
Hot Well is delivered to NH3 Stripper by Evaporator Condensate
pump. On its way it passes through NH3 StriPper~ Bottom Excha-
nger for recovery of .waste heat of purge solution from the
bottom of NH3 stripper.

2.2.9.1 Process Description
In this section the mixed gases consist of NH3.C02& H20

vapour are perfectly separated. NH3 gas is compressed and
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and liquefied and then sent to Urea Synthesis and separator
section, while CO2 gas is sent to CO2 compressor section.Water
vapor is condensed and purged to sewer.

The procedure separating NH3 from CO2 stands on the
different solubility of NH3 and CO2 against MEA solution.This
section consists of two complete trains. Each train is divided
into the following four systems.

1) Absorber Stripper System
The mixed gases consists of NH3, CO2 & H20 vapor from

Decomposer Separator, and NH3 Stripper Condenser are fed to absor-
ber zone bottom of Absorber Stripper. Two feed nozzl~sto Absor-
ber Stripper are installed up and down~ Either of two nozzles is
used in accordance with separating condition in Absorber Stripper.
In Absorber Stripper H20 is condensed and passes downward and
CO2 being absorbed by MEA solution Passing downward.is separated
from NH3, NH3 gas is sent through Absorber Gas separator to
Secondary Absorber System. Carbonated MEA solution is discharged
through Stripper Reboiler to Regenerator'System by regenerator
feed pump.

2) Regenerator System

Carbonated MEA solution in absorber stripper system is
pumped to Regenerator. On the way in MEA Heat Exchanger waste
heat is retained from the MEA solution coming back from Regenera-
tor by passing steam through Regenerator Reboiler of CO2 is
stripped.
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CO2 gas out of Regenerator top is cooled by .Regene-
rator condenser for separating H20 and is sent to C02~comp-
ressor section after scrubbing with water in NH

J
scrubber.

Water condensated contains small quantities of NH
J
,C02 and

MEA. The condensate is once stored in Regenerator Condensate
Tank. Nearly half portion of this condensate is returned as
reflux to Regenerator by regenerator reflux pump.

The remaining condensate is sent to waste in contro-
lled amounts. MEA solution passing downward from Regenerator
to Regenerator Reboiler is heated up by 10 kg/cm2 steam. Here
CO2 gas is sufficiently stripped and the vapor-is returned to
Regenerator for.heatingup.

Most part of the solution of Regenerator Reboiler is
returned to MEA Surge Tank. On the way heat is added to the
feed solution to Regenerator and then is cooled up to the normal
temperature by cooling, water passing through MEA cooler.

The remaining solution is sent to purifier where it is
heated up and evaporated and vaporised MEA is returned to
Absorber Stripper. Decomposition products is purged by steaming
at times.

J) Secondary Absorbe System

A small quantity nf CO2 containing in NH
J
gas from

Absorber Stripper system is scrubbed with NH
J
equa solution

in secondary absorber and NHJ gas is sent through secondary
absorber, secondary absorber gas separator to compressor system.
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Heat generated when and NH> and CO2 are absorbed by water
is cooled by brine Passing through Secondary Absorber Cooler.

4) Compressor System

NH> gas delivered from secondary absorber system is
compressed by recovered NH> compressor, liquefied by recovered
NH> condenser and sent to synthesis and separation section.

2,~2.10 Prilling and Cooling Process

2~2.10.1 Prilling System

2.2.10.2 Cooling System
Urea prills free of oversized prills, which have been

screened off by Prills Screen, are lifted up by Prills Elevator
and chuted into Prills Cooler. The Prills Cooler serves to lower
the temperature of the prills to below 500C. To improve the
cooling effect, air is sent counter-current to the product stream.
Air sucked at the air conditioned bagging room passeethrough the
cooler into prills duet bollector, where the dust is separated
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and is exhausted to the atmosphere by means of Prills Dust
,Collector fan. The prills passing from the Prills Cooler
through Prills Storage Conveyor and lifted by Cooled Prills
Elevator and fall into Prills Storage Screen, where oversized
prills above 6 mesh and undersized below 20 mesh are screened
off. The correct size prills are lifted by Prills storage
elevator for delivery to the Prills Storage and bagging section.
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I,
1.1 History of UffG

The construction of this factory mas entrusted to
Mis. Toyo Engineering Corporation,Japan. The work started
in September 1967 and was completed in May 1970.

The chief raw material for the factory is natural
gas which is transported from Titas field to the factory
through a 30 mile 14" pipe line. The factory is self-suffi-
cient in utilities, like water, power and steam.

1) Capacity of production ,:Urea 3,40,00 MTlyr.
2) Daily consumption of raw materials

and utili ties
a) Titas gas -

b) Electricity-
c) Water-

39 million cu.feet.23 million
cu.feet for generating electricity

300 MWH.
7 million gallons

3) Date of commencement of the project Sept. 1967
4) Date of completion of the project May 1970
5) Date of commencement of trial production- July 1970
6) Date of -commencement of commercial

-- Oct~_ 1970production

4Description of UffG
Main ingredients for the manufacture of Urea fertilizer

are liquid ammonia and carbon-di-oxide gas. These two components
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AMMONIA UNIT

The raw materials used in UffG for the synthesis of
ammonia are Natural Gas(NG) air and water.

3.2.1 Purification of NG

3.2.1.1 Process description

NG contains some dust and oil. It is cleared through
Dust Separator, Venturi Scrubber and filter. NG first enters
one of the Dust Separators where water is sprayed counter-
currently to the uprising gas and bigger particles of dust
are washad away. The gas enters venturi scrubber and further
washed with water and then all dust is removed in NG cyclone.
Then the gas is passed through one ofithe NG fillers to get it
more cl eaned. The filters are switchover type and can be back
washed periodically. The gas is later dividsd into two streams.
One stream is used as the raw material for urea fertilizer and
known as Process Natural Gas(PNG). The other stream is called
fuel Natural Gas(fNG) and used as fuel in the process.

1.2.2 Desulphurisation Process

~.2.2.1 Process Description
The natural gas which is used as pricess natural gas

(PNG) is compressed upto 35 kg/cm2 byNG Booster compressor.
It is then passed through feed stock steam heater which is of

. 0shell and tube type. PNG is heated upto 400 C by flue gas from
Primary Reformer. NG contains sulphur which is poisonus to
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catalyst. It is removed by passing through Desulphuriaation
vessel(DSV) containing ZnO. From Fead Stock Steam Preheater,
PNG enters the load vessel of Desulphurisation veasel(DSV)
where sulphur is removed by ZnO Catalyst. Then it enters the
guard vesael of DSV for final removal of remaining aulphur•

.3.2.2.2 Process Chemistry

Maximum 1 ppm of sulphur, is allowable to reforming
catalyst. But feed stocl!:contain about 10 ppm of sulphur.In
presence.of ZnO CatalystH2S can be removed at the tempetature
of 2000C(minimum) of organic sulphur at 3700C (minimum).Maximum
tolerable temperature of ZnO catalyst is about 420°C above which
catalyst may be pulverised and the vessels may be damaged. 50
catalyst temperature is maintained at 400°C for removal of all
kinds .of sulphur. The reaction occurs in the following way:

=

.3.2.3 Reforming Process

3.2.3.1 Primary Reforming
-Minimum temperature methane-steam reforming in presence

of nickel catalyst is 53B. The reaction occurs in the following
way:

CH4 + H20 ~ CO + 3H2 - 49.3 K.Cal.
Co prOduced by the above reaction further reacts with steam
~hich is called water gas shift reaction shown as follows:
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The reactions as a whole are endothermic. So it is necessary
to supply heat from outside.

~2.3.2 Secondary Reforming

In the secondary reformer methane-steam reaction pro-
ceeds further to produce Hydrogen and Carbon-monoxide. The nece-
ssary heat for this enodthermic reaction is obtained by combus-
tion of H2 with procsss sir which is added at the inlet of secon-
dary reformer. The oxygen of the process air is completely burned
and the temperature of the gas mixture rises. This hot gas mixture
passes through the nickel catalyst bed and losses temperature due
to endothermic reaction. The addition of air is controlled by
N2 and H2 ratio (~:2•.8) required :in tbe'a!JImonia.synthesis .section.
CH4 content( 0.3%) in the secondary reformer outlet gas is
controlled by supplying heat in the Primary Reformer •

.3~2.'3.3 Heat Recovery Procees
Both the flue gas leaving this furnace and the reformed

gas leaving the Secondary Reformer are at the temperature of
about 100oC. It is sconomical to recover this heat.

:3.2.3.4 Heat Recovery from flus Gas
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Process Air Preheater, in heating combustion air in combus-
tion Air Preheater and in heating PNG in Feedstock Preheater.

\

As the temperature of secondary reformer'outlet gas is
about 10000C which is too high for the next High Temperature
Shift Convertor, Reformed Gas Wast~ Heat Boiler is installed
for recovery this extra heat.

~2.3.6 Process Description

PNG ftom DSV mixes with superheated steam and then eaters
primary reformer(PR) which consists of refractory lines box-like
structure in which 300 tubes are suspended vertically. In these
tubes reforming catalyst(Ni on celcium aluminate) in unIformly
packed. The gas mi~re passes through these tubes from top to
bottom. There are7B burners located in the top of the furnace
and 3 anxiliary burnere in the gas duct, firing downwards. These
burners have been designed to operate on natural gas. Combustion
air is eupplied
at abou t3000C.

from Air-blower through combustion air preheater
A gas

The reformed~fromPrimary Reformer'is mixed with
process air from Air Compressor(ATB) preheated to about 53SoC
through process Air Preheater at the Secondary Reformer (2RF)'
where Partial combustion occurs and required, nitrogen for
ammonie synthesie ie also supplied. The reformed gas comes out
from 2RF with the methane content of about 0.3% and temperature

o . . .
of about 1000 C and then enters the Reformed Gas Waste Heat Boiler
where it is cooled to less than 500°C with the generation of
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100 kg/cm2 steam and then goes to shift convertion process.

The secondary reformer consists of carbon steel shell
lined with refractory inside and water jacket outside. The
Upper chamber is for combustion and the lower part is packed
with catalyst. Ths cmmbustion chamber is of narrow cylindri-
cal cone to ensure rapid mixing of the gases and subsequent
complete reaction withoxygen~

The gas from secondary reformer passes through the
Reformed Gas Waste Hsat Boiler which are of water tube and
natural circulation type with common steam Drum. Then the gas
proceeds to Shift Conversion Procsss.

On ths othsrhand the flue gas of the Primary Reformsr
passes through the flue Gas Wasts Hsat Boiler,first Steam superheat-
er , feed Stock Preheater and Combustion Air Preheater and is
exhausted to the almospherethroughthe _chimney--stack_by Induced
Draft fan.

Process Air Preheater outlet air temp.

10000C
105 kg/cm2

475°C

53BoC.



feed stock.preheater outlet natural gas temp.
Primary Reformer outlet flue gas temp.
2nd Steam Superheater outlet steam temp.

400°C

10000C

490°C

Composition of Primary Reformer outlet gas by volume

CH4

Steam/Dry gas mole ratio
1~(dry)
0.755.

Composition of Secondary Reformer outlet gas by vol.

1) CH4 0.2% to 0.6% (dry)
2) Steam/dry gas mole ratio -0.569.

Shift Conversion .Process

3.2.4.1 Shift Reaction

The shift reaction occurs under proper temperature in
presence of suitable catalyst in the following manner:

Conversion of carbon monoxide c•.to carbon-di-oxiBle is
done in two steps economically. Primary shift conversion is
done in the High Temperature. Shift Converter at the tempera-
ture of 350 to 4500C in presence of iron chromium catalyst and
Secondary Shift-Conversion is done in the low temperature.' Shift

. 0Converter at the temperature of 200 to~ 230 C in presence of
zinc-copper catalyst.
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_3.2•4.2 High Temperature Shift Conversion

In this procese High Temperature Shift Converter(HTS)
and gusnching system are provided. HTS ie packed with Iron-
Chromium catalyst developed by CCI (Chemical Company Indus-
tries). ~uenching system is provided with venturi and Quenched
Gas Separator for controlling the temperature of HTS inlet gas
and for increasing steam quantity in this gas required for the
reaction. The carbonmonoxide conversion in this vessel is
about 75.6% on the basis of carbonmonoxide in the inlet gas.

3.2.4.3 Low Temperature Shift Conversion

This unit consists of (1) Low Temperature Shift conver-
stion (LTS) packed with zinc copper catalyst for CO conversion
(2) Process Gas Heat Exchanger(PGHEX) for controlling Methanator
inlet gas temperature(3) first converted Gas Economyser which
is used for heat recovery- and for controlling the temperature of
LTS inlet gas and (4) Second converted gas Economyser for con-
trolling the temperature to CO2 removal unit~ There is provision
for reduction of LTS catalyst. This catalyst is very sensitiv~
to sulphur. Therefore a guard bed of sinc-oxide is provided at
the top of LTS to remove sulphur. The carbon monoxide conversion
in this vessel is about 87.7% on the basis carbon monoxide in the
inlet gas. The total conversion yield is about 97% on the basis of
CO content in HTS inlet gas. LTS catalyst being less thermostable
than HTS catalyst, the cutlet gas temperature should be maintained
below 280°C..
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3.2.4.4 Process Description

The gas coming out of the reforming unit is cooled
by quench water in vsnturi. Then it enters Quench Gas separa-
tor for separation of condensate, if any. Then the gas enters

"

HTS for shift-conversion. The HYS is a vertical cylindrical
vessel Packed with catalyst in two layers. first converted
Gas Economiser is also of horizontal shell and tube type.
80ilerfeed water flows in ths shell side and process gas in
the tube side. LTS in a vertipal cylindrical vessel contai-
ning ZnO catalyst in the top layer and 2inc-copper catalyst
in the lower in ' two layers.

There is a condensate cooler in condsnsate system .'o

Condensate from this cooler is used for washing the gas from
CO2-Absorber and CO2 -Regenerlitor and then ussd as the make
up water for cO2 removal process. In this unit condensate,

.pump is used for pumping the process condensate from Process
Gas Knock Out Drum to Venturi and condensate cooler.

3.2.4.5 Operating Condition'

HTS inlet gas temperature about
inlet steam/gas ratio about
inlet steam/CO ratio about
shift conversion rate
outlet gas temperature
LTS inlet gas tempe~ature
inlet steam/gas ratio about

.- ~".

0.67 '

5

75%
435°C
2190[;

0.52



3.2.5

shift convsrsion rate about
outlet gas temperature about
outlet co concentration

cO2 Removal Process

47

BB%

235°C
0.35 to 0.5%

).2.5.1 GV Process

cO2 is removsd by Giammarco Ve_trocoke (GV) solution
in this plant. GV solution is prepared by potasium Carbonate,
arsenic trioxide and water. Concentrations

to prevent corrosion. concentration of

arsenic
A +2 •s 1.Sused

of potasium and
As+3 respectively

A +5 •s 1.S

10 gil. Concentration of Ae+5 is 10 gil. K2C03 solution absorbed
cO2 and auhydrous arsenous acid accelerates absorption and
desorption velocities. Absorption of cO2 by solution proceeds
basing the following eqUilibrium reaction:

Arsenic peutavalent also takes Part in absorption of .
cO2 in addition to its anticorrosive activity in the following
manner:

GV solutio~ can be regenerated by decreasing partial
pressure of cO2 in ~he ~as ~hase, steam stripping is done~ Re-
generation by steam is carried out at the boiling point in tha

S+5 .CO2 Regenerator and Reboiler. Due to the presence of Acorros1.on
does not .occur even at.hig~ temperature. If concentration: ..;of AS+5

decreases, air is charged to maintain it.



3.2.5.2 Process Description

Process Gas from CO conversion unit enters Process
Gas Reboiler for providing the heat required for_regeneration
of GV solution. Thenit enters Prouess Gas Knock Out Drum for
separation of condensaj;e. The gas from Process Gas K.D. Drum
passes throoghAbsorber for removing CO2 contacting GV solu-
tion counter-currently. The it enters Absorbers Effluent
cooler for cooling. Thenthe gss passes through Mist Trap
where mist is removed contacting with condensate counter
currently. Then the gas goes to Methanator unit with 0.13%
of cO2•

GV solution from Absorber bottom goes to solution
Heat Exchanger for gaining heat for rageneration aftar partial
filtration in side stream filter. Then the solution enters
regenerator at the top for regeneration of aolution. The rich
solution is ragenerated by the counter-current contact of
uprising steam produced in the reboiler. The solution flowa
catching plate of regenerator goes to the bottom of regenerator
through reboiler. Then solution from tha bottom of regenerator-
is pumped by solution pump upto 35 kg/cm2 and sent to absorber
top-through flow control valve, solution Heat Exchanger and
solution cooler.

CO2 released from the top tray of regenerator where it
is washed by condensate, enters the washing part of CO2 Direct
cooler. Here it is washed again by condensate from Mist Trap.
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The washed C,02gas is introd~ced to the lower part of Direct
Cooler where CO2 is cooled to ambient temperature in contact
with cooling water counter-currently. CO2 from Direct cooler
is sent to Urea Plant with a purity of 98.5% (dry gas basis).

3.2.5.3 Operating Condi tions

3.2.6

K.O. Drum inlet gas Pressure
K.O. Drum inlst gas temperature
Absolute inlet solution temperature
Regenerator bottom solution tempe~ature
CO2 in purified proce,ssgas

Regenerator top CO2 p~essure
Recovered CO2 temperature
Recovered CO2 purify above

Methanation Process

26 kg/cm2

1200C"

630C
11soC

0.13%

0.4 kg/cm2

400C

98.5%

'3~2.6.1 Reaction Mechanism

In order to complete the removal of CO and CO2 from
synthesis gas by Hydrogenation into steam and methane, metha-
nation is used as the final gas purification process. The
reactions OCcur in the following manner:

The reactions are axothermic. So outlst gas temperature
rises and carbon oxide are reduced to about 10 ppm. The catalyst

is Ni on calcium aluminate.



When the inlet concentration of carbon oxide is 1%
the temperature ~iee is about 65°C. Therefore carbon oxide
concentration in the gas entering Methanator should be kept
less than 1.5% and normally about 0.6%. If temperature inc-

oreases to above 400 C, Methanator vessel may be damaged.

3.2.6.2 Process Description

The gas froD!CO2 removal unit enters the Process Gas
Heat Exchanger of the CO-Conversion unit and is heated to

o300 C by HTS outlet gas and then enters Methanator. The process
gas after removal of carbon oxide in the Methanator heats up-

condensed water in the gas is removed in 5ynthesisGas Knock
Out Drum and the gas is sent to Synthesis Gas Compressor.

3.2.6.3 Operating Condition

. .,-; ,.

Methanator inlet gas temperature
Methanator outlet gas temperature

Carbon Oxide in Methanator outlet gas-about
Gas Knock Out Drum outlet gas temperature

oabout 300 C
oabout 332 C

10ppm.SyntheJUe
400C

3.2.7 Ammonia Synthesis Process
3.2.7.1 Synthesis Reaction

Ammonia synthesis reaction occurs on the iron catalyst
promoted with various kinds of metal and is indicated by the
following equation:
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In addition to nitrogen and hydrogen mith ratio
of about 1:3, the refined gas has about 1.2% of CH4 and Ag.'
But CH4 and Ag dilute the gas mixture of N2 and "2 and redu-
ces the partial pressure of effective components and lowers

~gsynthe.sis effiCiency. Therefore, the continuous p.ur,ing of
gas is maintained from the synthesis gas loop to control
the concentration of inert gases.

3.2.7.2 Process Description

The process gas compressed by Synthesis Gas Compressor
is mixed with the effluent recycle gas(rrom the synthesis
converter) at the outlet of synthesis Economizer is cOQled
by.the cold gas in the Synthesis Hot Exchanger.

Thel'litenters Synthesis Boiler feed Water Heater and
Synthesis first Cold Exchanger for Cooling. Entering first

~ Ammonia Cooled Condenser it is cooled by the latent heat of
~ .

vapourisation liquid ammonia from the refrigeration unit. Then
synthesized ammonia present in the gas is condensed. The gas
separated from ammonia in Ammonia separator enters Second
Cold Exchanger from 9ainning heat from incoming gas. Then the
gas is heated up in synthesis first cold Exchanger and enters
recirculator where it is pressurised. After being heated up
in synthesis Hot Exchanger, it enters Synthesis Converter. The
temperature of the gas to synthesis converter is adjusted by
the by pass valve for synthesis hot exchanger. After synthesie

-;~~;;:"j""...'"." .
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reaction is Ammonia converter, effluent gas enters
Synthesis Economyser for exchanging heat with boiler
feed water. The gas from Synthesis Economyser, after
being mixed with the synthesis make up gas, enters

••Synbhesis Hot Exchanger and circulete 'in the synthesis
system described above. About 7.2% of the total gas con-
verted into NHJ in one pass through the converter. From
NHJ- Separater , liquid ammonia passes through let Down
Tank and then stored into Ammonia Storage Tank from where
NHJ is aupplied for UresPlant.'

UREA UNIT

The urea plant is divided into three section,
namely- ,

Synthesis Section:
Decomposition and 'Purification Section

J
Recovery Section. l

Syntheeis Process
3.2.8.1 Process Description

J

The compressed CO2 gas, pre-heated Ammonia and
recycle solution are fed into the Urea Reactor(Autoclave)
where urea synthesis is carrie~ out undsr high pressure and

, 2temperature CO2 gas is compressed upto 2JO kg/em by a two
staged compressor and is directly fed with gaseous atate
into the Reactor. liquid NHJ from Recover ammonia reservior
is fed into Reactor at 2JO kg/cm2 by plunger-type ammonia
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feed pump. The recycle carbonate solution from high
pressure absorber cooler is also pumped upto 230 kg/cm2

by a plunger type Rscycle solution feed pump and is fed
into Rsactor.

3.2.8.2 Operating Condition

1) CO2 inlet press of the Reactor =230 kg/cm2
Temperature =120-1'OoC

Mol. ratio : NH, : CO2 = 4:1

NH, inlet press

Reactor press =

of the React2r
2'0 kg/cm .

2'0 kg/cm2 Temperature = 190-19SoC

~.•2.8.' Reaction Mechanism
The first reaction in the Reactor is formation of

ammonia carbonate from ammonia and carbon-di-oxide

2NH +1:03 2

This reaction release to large heat. Next a part of ammonium
carbonate dihydrates, to be .ater and urea.

The reaction is also equilibrium reaction of urea and biuret
in Reactor.

3.2.9 Decomposition and Purification
3.2 •.9.1 Process Description
/

The reaction product consisting of urea, free Ammonia,
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ammonium carbamate and water is reduced its preseure from
Z)O kg/cm2 to 18 kg/cmZ and enter into the High Preesurs
Decomposes.

This decomposer is special type, the upper part of
which is a separator to separate flush gas from effluent
mixture, the lower part is a distillator with steam heater
at the bottom. After separation of flush gas, the Urea solu-
tion overflows down at into the lower part and is hea"ted fur-
ther to decompose carbamate, thedecomposed carbamate is dis-
tillerl to redUCe moisture contentin the gas during its ascen-
ding up through sieve trays.

Here, about 90% of free ammonia and carbamate will
vaporize and decompose to ammonia and COZ gas. Small quantity
of Urea hydrolyzes to ammonia and COZ and the liquid enters
into low pressure Decomposer. The gas consisting of NH), CO~
and water from High press._ Decomposer into High Press absorber
cooler.

The liquid from H.P. Decomposer enters into low pre-
ssure decomposer where more gas is ~emoved.

The composition product which is mixture gas of NH),
COZ ,HZO flows in low pressure absorber from low pressure
decomposer. The liquid of low press. Decomposer enters into
Gas separator. In Gas Separator, it is heated by steam. In this
step, NH), COZ and little water is vaporized and sent to gas
cond.enser. The operating condition of gas separator is 0.) kg/cmZ
11ZoC.
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The urea 601ution of gas separator enters into con-
centrator through the circulation pump for crystallizer.
Almost all water in the supplied ,urea solution are vapo-
rised at this condition. from concentrator urea slurry goes
to crystallizer where crystal of urea deposited.

An agilator is installed in crystallizer to prevent
agglomeration of urea crystal.

Urea slurry having nearly 35% of crystal is eent to
centrifuge by slurry feed pump.

In.order to reduce the biuret content, water raising
of cake is necessary in centrifuge. Urea solution enters into
centrifuge and slurry is divided into crystal and mother liquid
by centrifugal force. Mother liquid is gathered in the Mother
Liquor Tank and 90% is returned back to concentrator and remai-
ning to% is recycled to recovery section as absorbent.

Crystal urea from urea from centrifuge contains 1.0-1.5%
of H20 and 0.1-0.15% of biuret.

'~,~2.9.2 Drying

Crystal urea sent to Dryer is dried by hot air of
about 1100C and dried upto 0.1-0.2% of moisture and then
caught in the cyclone.

3.2.9.3 Prilling

The crystal urea from the cyclone are fed to m~lter
where the crystal is melted. from melter, molten urea flows
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down to head tank. The liquid in head tank falls down from
distributor as rain drops. During falling down in the towsr
the molten urea is prilled and cooled by the ascending air

which comes from blower for fluidizing cooler and from the
bottom of the prilling tower as natural draught.

Recovery Process

The liquid in L.P. Absorber is pumped up and is fed
to mixer in which the liquid is mixed with dig. NH, to adjus~
its composition,then cool and finally fed to packed section
.of H.P.Absorber. High Pressure Absorber consists two part,the
lower part is packed ~ection to wash awa~Most part of CO2 in
ascending gaseous ammonia, the upper part is tray tower to
purify ammonia in scrubbing trace of CO2 in decomposed gas
from H.P. Decomposer is absorbed in cooler and packed section
and the effluent gas from the top of the tower, almost pure,
ammonia is condansed to liquid state in Ammonia condenser
after mist separator. The composition of concentrated carbamate
solution in H.P. Absorber cooler is as follows:



Urea - 8.3% Water - 25.4%
NH3 - 36.0% Biuret - 0.3%
CO2 - 30.0%
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COMPARISON OF PROCESSES USED IN UFFG & NGFF
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4~1 Background of Process Comparison

Various processes exist in urea production in the world.
But the basic theory of production of urea remain same. In di-
fferent processes, the influencing factors such as pressure,
temperature catalyst 'etc. are also different. In advance of
science and technology, the influencing factors is changing for
better benefits. In UrfG and NGff, different process are used
in urea production and their itlfluencing factors a"realso
different.

To find out the process restrictions and influencing
factors, comparison of above processes is necessary. Tris com-
parison will help in analysing the down-time as well as in
finding the causes of; failure of different machineries of the
above factories.

4.2 Comparison of p~ocesses,
from the detail description of the processes in the pre-

vious chapter, it is seen that"in one process, the reformation
of NG takes place at lo~ pressure, synthesis of N2 and H2 takes
place at higher pressure than that of another process. Different
types of catalyst are used for same reaction. In a process the whol
CO2 is taken from the PNG but in another process it is taken from
PNG and fG. for CO2 removal liquid used inNGff differs from than
that of UffG. Conversion rate in NH3 synthesis, addition moles
of NH3 with the mols of CO2 for urea reaction are also differ
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in both the process. But some stages of the production

of urea remain same in each process.

Finally, to find out the above differences as well as

similarity in the processes, the stages of urea production

are listed below stagewise



-Diff. between-
-UFfG-
Process
parameters

-UFFG-

Catalyst
- NGFF-

Process Catalyst
parameters

UFFG NGFF

.Natural Gas I(D
.. _ i

24"5

Q) Main Gas
Receiver

CD

Q)

Venturi
Scrubber .0)

@.

(5)

)

,';

Steam

K5.kg . e'o, 5° .
2.' ~ eem .

Feed stock ~
steam heater Steam

8' 7 kg.
cm2 5' 37' 8°e

3'4;36k9.le'gOOe
em2

fSS preheater .
. ! o.

FGat567e

(J) .FG at
°183 c

.
r 33' 8 kgcm2 . ° 'E'1.10e

8 J • 3
~



-UFFG- -NGFF- ..,..Diff.between-
Process'
parameters

Catalyst Process
parametex:s

Catalyst UFF"G NGFF

:11,
DesuIPhUrizationlra'"Zinc,'
vessel ' ~oxide

: ,

•... :'
Organic sulphu
removal vessel

I' '

8' 5.trr. I E' 3 T 8 °c
cm2

Activated
Charcoal,

a) Separated by a)
Chemical means.

b) At high temp~ b)
c) At'outlet suI-c)

phur content '
is allowable
upto 1 ppm.

Separated by
mechanical means,
At low temp.
At outlet sulphur
content ie allo-
wable upto 1 to
Z ppm.

Steam/Carbon ratj
is H 1 ~
At outlet process
gas temp. is 6Zon,:
and flue gas teml',
is BOOoC.
CH4 content at
outlet is 7.7%.

Steam/Carbon a)
ratio is 3.511.
At outlet pro-b)
cess gas temp.is 8180Cand the
flue gas temp.
is 1000oC. c)

c) CH4 content at
outlet is 10%'

@ ZZ-Z5% Ni a)
Healingdeposi ted
by on the re- b)Fuel" fractoryof

Mgo,Al203 ,
CaAIZ03 to

CaSi03 •

E' 399°c

6

5's!5,£L Ell 520°c
cm2

Process
Gas

Ni on calciu.m'
aluminate

@
Healing

by Fuel

10/817' 8 ';;

St~am
32,'Okg Y1O' 400°c

,.2

30'3 kg
cm2

,"

*1; ZnO + HZS a ZMS + HZO
*2. CH4 + H20 = CO+3H2- 49.3 K.cal.

CO + H20 ~ CO2+H2 +~.84K.cal.

*3.CH4+HZO=CO+3HZ
CH4+ZHZO= COz+4HZ
co + HzO= COZ+HZ

0'
f0



.t.;'1595;3

- NGFF-I
Process Catalyst
Parameters

As 1 RF I ZRF

- Eli ff. be tween"';
UFFG NGFF

-UFFG-'
Proc~ss Catalyst
parameters .

"I'J (9)
IZRF ~Air at
I I 32 KG EO'

53Soc

29"7 ~Eft 1010~cm2 6"1, k
cm2

@A"tAS1RFIf a
7"7Mcm2

E' 37" 8°c

o
E 815 c

a) At outlet
process Gas
temp. is
1OOoC.

b) Ck4content

at outlet is
0.2% to
0.6% •

a) at outlet proceS8
gas temp. is
816oC.

b)At outlet CH4content is
0.3% .

Reformed
Gas WH8

6j\
'l:i:! TO Sf
Fr.om Steam

dr.um

Reformed I"f\
Gas WH8 \.V

29"3!s.9
cm2

@
i .
I i

~

In 1st shift
convertor the
conversion rate
of CO into C02is
about 75.6%.

o
E ~ IDe

B

K.cal.

6'1,l9
cm2

chromium

nC02+(~ +n) HZ

.COz+H2+9.84

Quenched If.:\\
Gas separator @

29"sk9! E' 365°'.
""2

1st shiftl (.;";\
convertor 0.0 Ir.on

28"~ l.9~' E/435°c :
cm2;

I 15 !

*1. CnHm + HZO~

*Z. CO+H 0 . -"-2 -=-



-UFFG- - NGFF- -DiFF. between-

Process
parameter

Catalyst Process
parameters

Catalyst U F'FG NGFF

The total con-
tent of CO in
the outlet is
1.2%.

a) The total con-
version' yield
is 60%.

c) The total con-
tent of CO in
the outlet is
0.35 to 0.5%.

a) In 2nd shift
canvurtor,the
conversion rats
of CO into CO2
is 87.7%. b)

b) The total con-
version yield.
i.s 97%.

& 2430C

,',

6.3kg
cm2

:II: 2
Zinc -C °Ppe rl~C-O-co-n-.v-e-r-t-o-rI@Fe304

@

,
235°C.

Process Gas I r.?I
Heat Exchanger ~

317°C

27.8 kfit 2190C
cm2

2nd Shift IA.i\
convertor W

27kg;;2

f- ' 1

2nd co~vertedl~
Econom~zer \!V

~

Mixed Gas QQGas
fr0reD preheater 'lo @
6. 3 ~& 243°C

cm2 9 .
*2 CO+H20-e02+H2H20~ CO2+H2+9.84 K.cal.

", 1980C

Proce~~ Gas II1'n\
Reboiler @

26;3'1fLl& 120°C
cm2~

*1 CO +



-UFFG-'
Process Catalyst
parameter

;- NGFF--
Process Catalyt" _
parameters

- Diff. bstwssn-
UFFG NGFF

solu'don f9'Reboiler \!V
6.2kg/c~2.~ 1160C

Gas scru- J~bber,coole ~

*'2.
K3AS03+3C02 +3H20~ 3KHC03:,"H3AS03•K2C03+C02+H20
K3AS04+C02+H20~kHC03+K2HAS04

()"I
\Jl

a) Absor~ing solution a) Carbonate sol",
is GV eolution which ie used.
is pr.epared by K2C03,b) Pu rified gas
AS03and water concen- contains 0.8%
trations of potassium 0.8% CO2 and
& arsenic are 200 gil 1.4% CO.& 140 gil as K20 and
AS+3respectively.
Anhydrous arsenous
acid accelarates ab-
sorption & desorption
v\elocities.

c) 0.13% cO2 is present
in purifIed gas•

• ,2KHCO,+heat. \

37.SoC

Absor-l@-=- COabso;be~
by Carbonatesoln.~

19.9 kg/c~I&96oC '~

20

2'6 kg/cm :&,

,.

,] ,

GaSI@

22

Process
drum

.1

26.2kg/cm~& 1200C

CO2 Absor-I.6i'l@
bel' ~02

. ,/ . .absorbsd by
GV soln. :"

. . ' to @
25.6'kg/cm2 & ~62.30C~

*1.

"

GV Sam,

~

!



- UFFG- ~GFF-
Process Cat~lyst Process
parameter parameters

Catalyst
- Diff. between-

UFFG NGFF

. . ,
140'kg/cm2 ~ & 40.4oC.

. I
Mist. Trap I@

25.3 kg/c1'&l540C.
Process Gas
He at' Exc han-l"'J'
gel' . .' I '€J

,

19.4

Gas Afterlt1i\cooler ~ .
kg/cmf & 40°C.

Knock outl ttt\Drum ~

I'

~

Compressor
2nd & 3rd @
staae

a) ro remove the 0.8%
CO2 and 1.4% CO,
Cu-liquor scrubber
is used which is
packed with iron
rasching rings and
reduces CO to 5 to
10 ppm and CO2 to
50 to 60 ppm.

b) Here for Scrubbing
Cu-Soln.liquor is

used.

°7.2 C.138.9

Ii"

140 kglci& 40.4oC.
lit 1

.fCU-liquor
, . Scrubber

Cu- soln.

°& 300 C.

24

24.9 kg/cm2.

\'.

*1 Cu(NH3)nCOOCH3+CO = Cu(NH3)nCOOGH3CO+heat
Cu(NH3)n2CO + 2CO = Cu(NH3)n2C03~2CO+heat
2NH40H ~C02 • (NH4)2C03+H20,~ heat
2Cu(NH3)nCOOCH3+~CH3COOH + O~ + 2 NH3= 2Cu(NH3)n+1(COOCH3)2+H20

CU(NH;)~2C03+2NH3+CoJ+ ,02 • 2Cu(NH3)n+1 0'1
0'1

•



137kg/em

b) For Final purifi-
cation the gas
enters into the
final purifier
where COZ content
is reduced to ° to
5 ppm by NH3 aquas
solution.

Diff. betUJeen-
UFFG NGFF

a) For removal of 13% COZ
from the purified gas-
methanator is used
where CO if present
and COzig converted
into CH4•

b) Here the content of
carbon oxide inmetha-
nator outlet gas is
reduced to about 10 ppm.

I ,

& I 7.;Z9C..,

Final J AO\".~uri';' ~ C02
fier absorbed by

NH3 aquas
so In.

- NGFF-
Process. Catalyst
parameters

NH3
aquas
. soln.

Ni on'
Calcium
alumina-
te

- UFfG-
Process Catalyst
parameter

*i I Me,thanatorl@

•

Z4.4 kg/emZI & 33ZoC.

Methanator
Effluent -I@
.Economizer ..

1150C.

High pre- I Rri\
ssuresepa11~
rator

137 kg/enfi& 7.ZoC"

C1'

20

~+ CO:;; CH
4
+HZO+ 49.3 K.c,al. *2 ZNH40H+COZ'"(NH4)ZC03+ HZO+heat.

+ CO
Z
-:;; ,CH4+ZHZO+39.43 K.eal. . &4HZ

"1
*;.3HZ

• ..



...,..UFFG-
Process Catalyst
parameter

- NGFF-
Process Catalyst
parameters

UFFG
Dit'f. between

NGFF
I

; , 365kg/c
0'170 C. Recycle gas
Fr<llI1at 1950C.

~ I

365 Kg/,1:m2& 50~,50C.

, ' / 2.150 kgcm ~& is
gase,l

The recycle gas
22% and mak e up
is 78%.

a) By 4th stage compre-
ssor gas pressure is
maintained at 365
kg/cm2 and 40.4oC.

, I

a) By synthesis gas
compressor gas pre-
ssurs is maintained
at :139kg/cm2 & nooc.

Re- b) The recycle gas is b)
cycle 38% and maks up gasss
gas fran is 68% • ,
@

@

& 40.4oC

365 kg/cm2 & 21.1oC.

NH3 booled If;":;-,
condensers ~

Cold Ex-I@ Gas
changer ~ (f5

4tp Stagel~comp r. I0:IJ

" I Filter
mix-.

Gas
fromOl;

J

Synthesis
1st Cold
Exchanger

"192oC.'

Synthesis @ "
Hot Exdha~ +~~asnger ,w I!J)

, '", ° ',',:87.5 Cd,
Synthesis
Boiler 1fSQ\Fsed Water 'i[:;!)
Heater I,° ' ,54.5,C.'

1@

Synthesis I~
Cas ,C.omprs- ~
ssor

@

Synthesis gas
from (331

Gas mixtu
from

137 kg/em':!:& 15°C •
1st NH3 I'
Cooled con- @
denser

365 kg/cm2,l,&oOC.

),~ OOC.

33 "
(i\
( 0



365 kg/cm2

. I
!

Secondary
separator:

_UF"FIL
Process Catalyst
parameters

- Sy.nthesis@~. gases
Syn. 2nd Cold. to (,;!j)
gases Exchan er .
".to @ ... _9.50C. .. .

.2nd NH3
Cqoled, :, @
Exchan"er

135 k c &-250C.
NH3 @
SeDaratorAmonia gas

134 kg/cm21& -25~~. ~

- NGFF-
Process Catalyst
parameters

,tri:' "
~- NH 3

& 'oocj to@)

- DiFF. between-
UFFG NGFF

f).", Ga. from
'<2.!J ...•.Syn.gas
4

@ CoJld I@" _
Exchang~3i

I

365kg/cm2 °40.4 C.

149

172°c•

(j)
\/,)

.31



-UFFG-
Process Catalyst

Parameters
-NGFF-

Process
parameters

Catalyst
- Diff. between-UFFG NGFF

139 kg!cm2 365kg!cmf& 207oC.

Synthesis I~BFW at
Economizer 247°C.

*

8FW at
107°C •.

NH3 '. I@
Convertor

& 2790C.

"o.190C.

Iron
Oxide

'*

365

NH3 ~@
Convertor

C'

WaterCoClie~l@ _'.
Con~ense~ J .

Iron
Oxide

a) NH3 content at a)
the inlet of
converter is
1.2% & conver-
sion to NH3 is
7.2%.

,b) H/N2 ratio is b)
maintain at
3.01.

NH3 content of the
gases entering the
cOQvertor ie about
3%.and conversion
to NH3 tS 12.8%.
H2/N2 ratio is rna.'"
tain at 2.5 to 3.0,

330 kg/cm~ & 400C
SyntheSis Inm
Hot 'EVExchanQer

Purge to
atmosphere to
reducs the amount
CH4 to facilitateI Circulatorl @

365 kg/cm:Jf 40.40C
Make . .
up gas

from ('20 )I--F 1.-. l-t-er--'@

of
reaction.

* N2+3H2~ 2NH3 + 22.4 K.Cel.

, ,
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FLUE GAS FROM PRIMARY REFORMER
- NGFF-

,

- UFFG-
"-Process Catalyst
parameters Process

parameters
Catalyst - Diff. between-UFFG NGFF

,

"hrog O"ther gases
gl from di ff.

section

,

Down
Comer

Flue Gas
Wa~~e Heatl@BOJ.ler

Primary 1'5'\'Reformer '\:V
(j)"gases to

Process

@

@

@

@

1015[

Flue Gas
Waste Heat
Boiler"

9600
,

Ist Steam ISuper-heate
8660C

Process Air
Heater

782[

2nd Steam
Super
Heater

.
Process" --I Primary I~
Gases to Reformer \.2J

"QQ) ~'u"u.'

.,~ ~5670C

1 ~,J-,
I
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~

t'>

-UF"FG-
Process'
parameters

Feed Stock
Preheater &:
Combustion'
Air-Preheater

183bC
Induced @Draft Fan

i

Stack ,r-.

Catalyst

i,

-NGFF-
Process Catalyst
paramaters

Induced-l@
Draft Fan

I

Stack I@

- Diff. between-
UFFG NGFF

"",.".



PRODUCTION OF CD2 GAS

-IJFFG-
Process Catalyst
Parameters

, -NGFF-Process Catalyst,
parameters

- Diff. between-
UFFG NGFF

CO2Synthesi~1 Absorber
gases tift @

Gv. 501n.
tl.\ from soln. ~C02
~ cooler at 5yn Ab.30rber62.30C , ,
" Gases t@

Carbonate soln.
:13) from soln.

cooler.

23.4kg/emif& 106.40C.

501n.toCOzabsorber

2& 97.ZoC

1
.-S-o-lu-hion
:Regenerator

: I

0.4 kg/

Gv. soln'.storage
& then soln.

cooler

C ':
•

@

@)Solu tion
Heat
Exchange

102
CO2 'Rege
nator

0.4kg/cm2 ~l;

CO2
Cooler

1

@
i,

;;'

Overhead I@
Condenser

0.1 E/12& 43°C

CO2 & WaterlJ"i2\
Separator ...g,

*1 2 &u(NH;)n
Cu(NH3)n

COOCH3CO+H20 +heat
C03 ZCO + heat

6C>
= 2 CU+2NH4COOCH3+C02+(2n-2)
= 2 Cu+2nNH3+2C02+CO.

NH3



'- UFFG-
Process
parameters I /.:,

Catalyst

•

- NGFF-
Process
parameters

Catalyst UFFG
Diff. betweeen-

, NGFF

"',.

I CO2 Gas !@

I
!

I CO'2 Gas i@
C02Conden~
sate I@
separator

'Ii

,ii From NH3scrubber

a) 100% of C02is a)
obtained from
this section.

Only 88.88% of
CO2 is obtained
from this sectun',

1st Stage
CO2 Compre-
ssor & 1st
Stage Disch-
arge Cooler

@

Separator I@

2nd Stage CO2
Compr. and I@
2nd Stage Dis
charge Cooler

Separator I @

'1.2
"',.1

.t':



- Diff.between-

'.,

- UF~G-
Process Catalyst
parameters

- NGFF-

Process
Parameters

••

3rd stage
Co2,Compr.&I@
3rd stage
Discharge
Cooler

Catalyst UFFG NGFF

@

'.

4th Stage
CO2 Compre. & i@
4th stage Dis
charoe cooler

~

" .
"

CO2 I@
Condenser

CO2 Storage\@
Tenk

CO2 l@l
Sub-Cooler

\C



-UFFG- .
Process Catalyst
parameters

Process
parameters

....N GFF-
Catalyst

Dift. between-
UFFG NGFF

Flue Gas' froml@
Power Plant

. 0Atmospheric 1& 160 C
pressure

Flue Gas 116\
Cooler "!::I

a) cO2 (10.6%)in the
Flue Gas of the
Power plant is

.recovered.

cO2
absorber

. / 24.6 kg cm & 54°c
5[,

MEA soln •.. a) Mcno-ethanol-Aminn
is used to absorb
CO2 from the flue
gases.

b) 02 content should
below 2.5% in the
flue gas.

c) Soda ash is used as
Mea detergent and
10% CuS04 aqua is
added as inhibitor
of corrosion.

'"
* CO2+H20 + 2NH4CH20H~(HOCH2CH2NH3};+CO.

...;j
rI'>



Process
f;larameters '"

--- ..

- UFFG-
Catalyst, Proc~9s

parameters

-NGFF-
Catalyst

- Diff.between-
UFFG NGFF

0;7

\",

\.

Solution Heat/@
Exchanger

,
4.2 kg/em & 99.SoC

Amine: @
Regenerator

2f 00.9 kg/c~& 108 C,
Overhead ~
Condenser

" 0kg cm & 40.4 C
Acid Gae @
Separator

CO2 Storagel~Tank

CO2 Gas

Ii

To MEA'
Amine Storage

a) 11.11% of CO is
obtained fro~ this
section for urea
production.

-,J
.-;)



•

In Primary Separator 50-60;
of NH3 is separated and in
Secondary Separator,47-3~C
of rest NH3 is separated.

Diff. betw8en-
NGFFUFFG

a)Mostof NH3 is a)
separated in NH3=separator.

Catalyst

PRODUCTION DF LIqUID AMMONIA
-NGFF-

Process
parameters

! Pri~elY and ~
Secondary Syn.gasesSeparator

21. ° .18.6 ,kg/cm ,t& 21.1 to ~to @
@ Syn.Gases

-UFFG-
Ca~alystProcess

parameters

NH3
Separator

Gas
mix.
from
(34 )

Product Letl~ IP~oduct !@ .Down Tank Cooler j

. I

21 kg/cm2 & _25°C / '2 & DC18.6 kg cm, 3.9

Let :Down@
Tank

19 4.2 kg/cm. & 3.90C
,

NH3'Storage @
Sphere

a)660 Tons of NH,
ie produced
per day.

b) 204 Tone of NH, is
produced per day.

LiquidNH Liquid I@
NH3,

.~
'. ".:t



-UFFG-Process Catalyst
parameters.

Process
parameters

UREA UNIT
PRODUCTION OF

-NGFF-
.Catalyst

UREA
UFFG

- Diff.between-
NGFF

A small amount of proca:.
air is also fed to Syn-
thssis Autoclave by
procese air-compressor
for protecting corrosiofl.

a) Liq. NH3 & Liq. CO2 ere
fed into the synthesis
Autochave at a pressure
310 kg/cm2•

Mol. ratio; C02s411.

a) Liquid NHJ,C02 Gas
& recyclelAmmonium
carbamate) Soln.are
fed into the Urea
synthesis at 230 kg/cm~
70% of Urea reaction b)
is completed.

b)

c)

@from
'65

I

Liquid froml@CO2 Sub- .
. 'I .Cooler 'p

90 kg/cm2 h 40C

I@

& 1900C'
8

ICO2 Gas I@
1000 mm 01
Hg G. , .

I cO2 Boosterl~
Compressor

31.5 kg/c
cO2
Compressor

from ~
230 kgfc;'m2

Liquid CO2]@
~ FeedPum

230 kg/cm2 & 185-2000C310 'kg/em &,,14dC*, . A ,*,J, ,I,! @
Liq Urea Synthe- '<!J : Synthesis Air .'
NH sis Reactor Carba- Autoclave Liquid ",NH33 ma e soln•. 2 at 310 kg/cm2&

at 230 kg/em 280C

.•... '

*1.2NH3 + c02~ N~14-COO-NH2'
NH4-COO-NH2~ NH2-CO-NH2+H20
NH -CO-NH-CO-NHT .NH~ NH -CO-NH2 2 3 21. 2

-..J
,')



- Diff. betweeen-
"';'UFFG-

Process Catalyst
parameters

-NGFF-
Process Catalyst
parameters

UFFG NGFT

,

--,

High Pre- I~
ssor Decom- Excess
poser Gas

to @

Excess NH31@
separator

c) 60% of urea reaction
is completed.

d) Mol. ratiol
NH31COZ "" 5.611.

Reboiler forl£n1i"",
High pressurel~ .
Decomposer

1 kg/ cm2 4- & 1000e

18 kg/cmi & 155°C

a) Press. =18 kg/cm2

Liq. ""1550C
I 0Gas ""120 C

b) Gas Gas Liq.

Urea - 5,6.2%
NH3- 68.4% 8.79%
C02~ 25.2% 3.49%

H20- 6.4% 31.5%
,
Bioret- 0.02%

~

L•• "00 U,",_~ 0000""" @ a) Press.-
Decomposer . ,~'. 5 earn at : liq.
&: Reboiler '." 105'k / 2 . I,' I
for L.P.Decom- 'E'. 9 m Gas
pos 'er .'! x8-ess, .

b)
Urea
NH3 48.5%

CO2 .19.3%
H20 32.2%

Biuret
I

kg moll -% by wI.
hr. .

;.

,

cno

- 12.1

- 21.1
- 48.8
- 18.0

69.4
Carbamate-26.7
Urea - 80.1
H20 - 98.7

NH3

1.9 kg/cm2 a)
1300C
1200C

Gas Liq.
66.8%
1.1%
0.5%
31.2%

0.3%

@
@

GaS'

, tonooc1.9



Process
parameters

- NGff-
Process Catalyst
parameters

- DifF. between-
UffG NGff

i:

bscompsBrl(@
Separator ~ Gas

. to @
Evapora.tor Il:O\
feed flash ~
Tank

Gas@
Separator oGas

0.3 kg cm & 1.12°C ~

Urea sOln:-l@
Distributor

Circul'ation Ie'
Pump for ~
Crystallizer

To vacuum
Generator

Evapo rator l.ern
fee d 'I::!3J
Pump

~.

@

Slurry ].f5'
feed Pump ~

Centrifuge

57

@TO mother
liquor

Pril;ing I@
Tower

:',

Prill ;'.~EJ'W a)
Conveyor

b)

t.73

Urea Slurry having
nearly )5% of crystal
is' sent to centrifuge.

Crystal Urea fromCen-
trifuge contains
1.0-1.5% of H20 and
0.10 -0.15%
of biuret.

.1.J. ["



- Di ff. between--UFFG-

Process
Parameters

Catalyst

-NGFF- .

Process
parameters

Catalyst UFFG NGFF

@

!@

Prills ICooler

Prills of I
Urea

2

@Product
Urea

,@

Screws & Beltl~
Conveyors '@

,.,
f.:~,
rJ



RECOVERY SECTION

-UFFG-
Process
Parameters

Catalyst
- NGFF-

Process Catalyst
<,parameters

Diff.between-
UFFG NGFf

'"

b) Heat is transferred by
cooling wate"r.

c) Pressure & temperature
are 1.5 kg/cm2and 450C.

a) Mother liquor is used
as absorbent.

a) Inert gases are purged
to atmosphere.

@)
Aqua NH3Tank

@

o

@

@

Gas from
Decomposer
Separator

Gas
f rorr

Absorber
Striper

Abso rb er Gas
separator

Secondary
Absorber

MEA
soln.

Aqua
NH
SO tn.

--~7i'Low Pressure Y-VGas from
Absorber ' (60)

,
1.1
'I

Gas .~onden-l' @
ser '. Gas from

'. (61) & (83)

Mother LiQIJorf6'
from Centri-. :-.. Inert
fuge. , . : gases

OJ
\.,,1



Process
Parameters

-UFFG-
Catalyst

Liq. from
-NGFF-

Process Catalyst
Parameters

- Diff.between-
NFFG NGFF

Mist. @ L~q.
Separator to~

@ NH @ .r
I )!3

Condenser

liq.

8.3%
36.0%
30%
25.4%
0.3% .

Urea
NH3
CO2
H20

8iuret-

a) Heat is transferred by cooling
water.

b) Pressure and temp. of liquid
are 17.5 kg/cm2 & 50oC.

c) The CO2 c?ncentrationof mother
liquor in H.P. Absorber is 30%.

d) Pressure & temperature of
iiquid is 17.5 kg/cm2 & 100oC.

e) Concentrated carbamate Soln.
containI@

Secondary r:zE)Absorber
Gas , "Separator

,
,

.

@Recovered
NH3 Compr.

I , .

Recovered
NH3 Inter-Cooler
with separator

, ,
,

1

I

Recovered @)
NH3 C~ndenser

I

Liquid @
NH3 Storage

) I.

l.

to@,
Mot~er iLiquar

~.

High Pre
ssure
Absorber

from@E'@. .

c. ,,

(;;



-UFFG-
Process Catalyst
paramaters

-NGFF-
Process Catalyst
parameters

- Di ff. between-
UFFG NGFF

,.,-1

Water

- Recovery . I@
NH3 Reservoir

NH3 RecoverY!@.E>.GasAbsorber .
Ito @

Liq.
from(S5)

Liquid to I@
H.P.A.

CO2::bsorbed
Mea Solo. from
absorber Stripper

I J

Stripper ~Reboiler -

Mea Heat ~Exc:hanger

Regenerator
Condenser

CO2
Compressor

@>

(75 )

to
surge Tank

q. to
4)

'"\. r:



,4.3 Findings and Comments

1.. For removal of ~ulphur from NG,Chemical process is
used in UFFG and mechanical process is used in NGFF. In Chemical

...
process, ZnO is used as catalyst in D5V whereas activated charcoal
is used in mechanical process in D5V.

z. In UFFG, reformation takes .place at higher pressure
and temperature than that
30.3 kg/cmZ , 817.8oC and

of NGFF. The values are respectively
/ Z 06.5 kg cm , 6Z0 C.

3. For reformation, steam/carbon ratio is maintained at
3.5~1 in UFFG. It is 1=1 in N'GFF. The higher steam/carbon ratio
will give minimum Soot formation resulting in high Cozico
can version.

4. Ni on calcium alluminate used as reforming catalyst
in UFFG and Ni on refractory of Mgo, Alz03 ' Ca(AlOz)z and Ca(5i03)
used as catalyst in the other.

5. CH4,.content at the end of reformation is O.Z% to 0.6%
in UFFG and 0.3% in.NGFF.

6. After reformation, for conversion of rest of CO into
COZ ' Zinc-copper used as catalyst in UFFG and conversion rate
is about 97%. Thus total content of Co at the outlet of shift
convertor of UFFG varies 0.35 to 0.50%.



7.. To remove CO2 in the UFFG plant, BV solution is
used as absorbing solution. The purified gas contains about
0.13% CO2, But in NGFF carbonate solution is used as the
absorbing solutiOl;l.The purified gas contains 0.8% and 1~-4%
CO2 and CO respectively. GV solution is prepared by K2C03,
As03 and water.

8. For final purification of gases in UFFG , the Metha-
nator is used where CO2 and traces of CO are converted into CH4
and used as fuel in another section.

Cu-Liquor Scrubber and Final Purifier is used in NGFF for
purification of gases. After purification, the gas contains CO2

.: ~and Co from ° to 5ppm and from 5 to 10 ppm respectively.

~.In UFFG, total CO2 is obtained from reforming gases
in co2, Regenerator but in NGFF , 88.88% of total cO2 is obtained
from the same 'process and the rest are obtained from flue gases
of utility section. For CO2 removal from FG Mono-ethanal-Amine
is ~sedas absorbing solution.

10. In UFFG, synthesis of N2 &H2 geses takes place at
150 kg/cm2 and converted into NH3 and rate of conversion is about
7.2% • In NGFF, synthesis takes place at 300-365 kg/cm2 and the
conversion rate is higher about 12.8%.

11. In UFFG, liquid NH3 and CO2 gas at a ratio 4: 1 , added
with a carbamate solution in Urea Synthesis Reactor where 70% of
urea reaction is completed.



Liquid NH) is added with liquid CO2 at a ratio 5.6:1
in Synthesis Autoclave of NGFF where 60% of urea reaction is
completed. But in this process a small amount of air is supp-
lied for protecting ,bo;:rCl~s.fon.c.
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DOWN-TIME ANALYSIS OF AMMONIA PLANT IN UGFF & UFFG
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.5.1 Background of Down-Time Analysis

The production of a urea fertilizer factory depends
on the available production time and the average capacity
utilisation during the operation. Non producti~e time con-
sists of two factors. The one management(techno!ogy) indepen-
dent and the other depends primarily on the management(tech-
nology). The former factors are, for example, failure of ex-
ternal power and NG supply. political unrest. periodic over-
haul. Thus these factors cannot be considered while comparing
the "technology assimilation in different factories and will
be called in this thesis. non-productive time./The second
factor. which can be controlled through better assimilation
of technology. should be reduced to a minimum. The example
of the second factor are interruption in normal production
due to failure of the units). The loss in production time
due to this factor will be termed here as down-time. Hence
the analysis of the down-time identifies the weak links of
the fertilizer factory, so that in the future selection.
design and operation of such a factory necessary precautions
can be taken.

However, it should be kept in mind that one hour of
down-time of NGFF and UFFG is not the same. One hour of down-
time of NGFF costs 5.6 tons of urea which that of UFFG 45.3
tons of urea( Annexure-tl).
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Down-time Gf various machineries & equipments is also
dependent on their age. Hence to equalize the age factor,
down-time of both factories were analysed at the same age
level, namely 6 years after the starting of Commercial
Production.

Down-time of NGFF and UFFG will now be analysed in
sections 5:'2 and ,5.3 respectively.

'.,!'h 2 Down-Time analysis of Ammonia-Plant in NGFF

It was described earlier that the ammonia plant is
the major component in the urea production and that the pro-
duction ammonia is based on Haber-8qsch process of ammonia-
synthesis: The NGFF has its own powerplant to secure uninte-
rrupted power supply. The factory has two separate lines of
production( A & 8) and each flow line is equipped with sepa-
rate machineries and equipments has equal capacity.

The analysis of down-time of the ammonia plant includes
that of the components of ammonia plant ae well as that of
other plants, machineries or equipments which will stop the
operation of Ammonia-plant. Production(hour) losses in Ammonia
plant also includes the down-time of this plant as well as the
schedule shutdown of the same. The total production (hour)
losses of Ammonia-Plant due to overhauling, power-plant and
other cause is listed in Table,~r 1.



Table .5.1
: Production loss of Ammonia-Plant of NGFF during July,1968-June,1971Month Production loss due to

Failure of mlcs and Power Generating Over- Strike Shortage Total production lossequipments of NH
3 unit ~Local) . -hauling (hour) of lubri (hour)and other plants _ hour) (hou r)

-cating (F = A+8+C+D+E). (~~~~). oil hour)(8 ) (C) (D) (E)
" "I .- ::a Ii;, < ( Ll

July 14.7 165.8 63.7 304.0 - 68.1 50.2 487 - - 14.7 233.9 114.0 791.0Aug. 180.5 1.9 13.8 384.2 8.3 15.9 - - - - - - - - 188.9 17.8 13.8 384.2Sep. 128.2 114.5 173.5231.4 1.2 - - 138.4 - 1't.9 - - - - 129.9 126.5 173.6 370.3_Oct. 46.2 - 17.0 2:33.7 31.8 - - - 696 1440 960 - - 443.5 774 1440 977 677.2Nov. 130.2 335.4 - 168.9 - - - - 1200 547.1 1440 - - 87 1330.2 882.5 1440 255.9Dec•• 149.1 - - 4.3 - - .. .. 82.8 . - 1664 1265.6- - 231.8 .. 1464 1269.8Jan. 203.4 262.9 - 24.5 6 23.3 •• 34.5 - - .. 354 - -:. 209.4 286.2 - 413.0Feb. 19.1 53.1 7.6 380.9 - 179.2 .. .. - - - - - .:: 19.1 232.2 7.6 380.9-JMar. 109.1 - 49.3 490.3 279.3-<3-1-.8' 59.-3 13.9 - - - - - - 388.3 31.8 108.7 504.24Apr. - 87.3 12.6 - - 15.3 17.1 - - - - - - - - 102-.6 2907 ~May 45.6 52.7 l'i1.4 •• 1.1 - - - - - - - - - 46.7 52.7 17.4June 34.3 9.4 120.8 - - - 11.1 - - - - - - 34.3 9.4 131.8

Total 1060.4 1083 475.72222.3 333.6 137.8 1978.8 1999 3888 161!l6 •. 530.5 3366.8 4501.6 501~6.6327~7 674.4 3415.7
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5.2.1._, Down-Time Analysis(Unit-Wise)
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Down-time of ammonia-plant due to failure of its
machineries and equipments is listed in table 5.2. The
caus.sof failure of different items are also difFerent.
After careful analysis, it can be found that the failure

of different items depend on common factors such as:

1) High temperature
2) leakage
3) Excessive vibration
4) Wear
5) Blockage
6) Damage
7) Breakage

.-



Table 5.2: The influence of different causes for the failure of machineries and
equipments in Ammonia-plant of NGff during 1968-71.

-<i

Name of Machirieries Causes of failure
Leakage High

Temp~(hour) (hour)
Excessive
Vibration
(hour)

Wear 8reakage
(hour) (hour) Damage

(hour) Blockage
(hour) Total

(hour)

279.9 225.7
7

40.7 13.6
21.2, 9.3

211.0 202.8

-'-.
1. Primary Reformer(lRf)
2. Secondary Reformer(~Rf)
3. Secondary Air compressor
4. Heater-tube of cu-liquorsection

5. Main Gas Compressor
1st stage
2nd stage
3rd stage
4th stage

6. Circulator
7. Prim'ary Separator

-499.3

-34.8
7

34.8
51.48

147.00

221.5
413.0
126.7

21.5

31.3

65.3

:51.8

4.0
5.3

32.5
8.75-

-,

378.8
16.9
72.4

141.4
148.1

0.8

35.1

177.0
4.8

15.7
80.6
75.9

.. "'""

6.7

273.8

13.2
4.8

8.4

720.6
413.0
199.8

273.8

1151.1
33.5

146.4
266.1
705.1
147.8
147.0

"
\

Contd---)
'..J_,
(Y'



(Continuation from prepage )
. ".~

.Name of Machineries Causes of failure
Leakage High Excessive Wear Breakjge Damage BlOCkjge TotalTemp. Vibration (hour) (hour (Hour) (hour (hour)(hour) (hour) (hour)

B. Bearing box of - 2.3 - - - . - 2.3CO2 removal section
9. Safety valve of Recovery 2.1section
10. Heater element of

- - - - 95.5 - 95.5convertor
11. Level control valve of - - - - 60.5 - 60.5Primary separator
12. Level Gauge of Primary 14.3 - - - - 14.3Separator
13. Level Gauge of Secondary 14.3 - - - - - - 14.3Separatdlr
14. Final Purifier of

1.8 1.8
Cu-Liquor - -

Total: 763.1 1064.9 322.3 50.5 379.6 368.0 295.3 3243.9

•.....::".1
\.{ .'
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~"2.2 Down-Time Analysie(factor-wise)

More detail analysis of the down-time is necessary
to find out the different elements of the items, which cause
the failure.

Tables ~.3, '~.4,?.5,:'5~6,S'. 7,'?9 show the
down-time of various machineries and equipments and the
factors which are responeible for the same. The data are
represented in matrit!le.



Table 5.3 : The failure of different Parts of different machineries and equipmentsof NGff due to LEAKAGE during period of analysis.

Name of Parts arne of M
Ist.Re- Main Gae
former Compr.

(4th Sta-
ge)

chineriee
Circulator

nd equipmen ts
Primary Recovery
Separa tcrSection
Level /
Glass

Primary
Separator Secondary

Separator Total

7.1

27.6

4.1

34.7

227.3
272.0

12. 9

147.0

2.1
28.6

-l>

763.4 2
763.4

8

-

-

14.3

14.3
14.3

-

8

-

-

14.3

14.3
14.3

A

2.1

2.1

8

147.0 2.1
production.

""-

A

-' -

- -

3.0 144.0

8A

4.1 - _

34.7

-

10.8 16.8

A* *8

7.1-

7.0 5.9

8*

227.3'
272.0

499.3 14.1 20.8 16.8 34.7 3.0 144.0
499.3 34.9 51.5
two separate,flow lines of ammonia

Total(Individual
flow line)
Total:

*A, 8 indicate

1. Tubes
2. flange of

tubes
3. Gas from 4th

stage joint
4. Gas from

drain valve
5. Delivery Pre-

eeure gauge
6. G~s from bottom

metallic point -
7. Gas from Top

cover holes
8. Level glass
9. Safety valve
10.Level Gauge,



le3

Leakage in tubes and flanges of that tubes in

1RF Causes the production loss at high percentage.Another
important leakage occurs in Primary Separator Level glass
of synthesis section. Leakage in level gauge of Primary
and Secondary Separator are the causes which hampers in

production.

Table ~.4 The failure of different parts of different
machineries and equipments due to WEAR during
the period of analysis.

Name of machineries and equip- TotalName.of parts ments
Main Gas Compressor Circulator
2nd staga 3rd Stage 4thStage

(A) (B) (A) (B)

Neck bush of 4.0 5.3 7.6 2!h9 8.8 50.6cylinder

Total • 4.0 5.3 32.5 8.8 50.6•

Maximum wear OCcurs in the neck bush of cylinder of 4th
stage of Main Gas compressor and circulator.
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-Table 5.5: The failure of different parts of different
machineries and equipments due to BLOCKAGE

Name of
Parts Name of machineries and

Secondary Ammonia cooled
Air comp- cu-solu-
ressor tion

cooler

eguipments
Main Gas compressor
1st Sta~e 2nd Stage

(hour>
Total

.B B A B

1.Water
jacket &:
cooler

2.Heater
tube

3.Strainer

4.0il Filter

Total

273.7

273.7 4.7

4.7 .

273.7

9.5

293.7

Blockage of tubes of Ammonia-cooled coper solution
Cooler causes the higher percentage of production 10ss,Blockage
of strainer, oil filter of Main Gas compressor also hamper in
production at less percentage.



Table 5~6 The failure of different parts of individual machineries equipmentsdue to HIGH TEMPERATURE

8.5

Total

413.0

CO2 Remo-
val Section

-

Circula-
tor

-.

equipments
Main Gas Compressor

B.5

of machineries and
2RF Secondary

Air-Compr.

413.0

Name
'1ifF'

Name of
Parts

1st 2nd. 3rd 4th
Stage Stage Stage Stage

(A) (A) (A) (8) (A)(B) (A) (A)(B) (A)
1. Tubes 195.2 - - - - - - - - _ 195.2
2. Catalyst 26.2 - - - - - - - _ _ 26.2,3. Brick

lining
4. Piston
5. Metallic
6a.Packing - - 24.7
6. Bearing - - 17.6
7. Cylinder
8. Piston ring-
9. Bearing box-
Total (indivi-
dual) flow 221.5 413.0 49.8
line 26.1 26.1 21.1 43.6 21.5

117.4

1•• 6 20.28-0 77.9 93.6 21-5
5.9 7.3

5-9

Total 221.5 413.0

75.8
-

75.8

125.6

7.0

7.0

7.0

-

40.7

39.4 -

21.1' 211.0 21.5

260.6
113.6

5.9
39.4

2.3 2.3

2.3 107B.B

2.3 1079.9

o
\J1

. -"«



High temperature of tubes of 1st Reformer and of brick-
lining of 2nd Reformer hampers in production at high percen-
tage. Repairing or replacement of tubas and brick-lining
requires long shut-down of the plant. High temperature of
metallic packing of Secondary Air-Compressor, Main Gas Compre-
ssor and Circulator causes the production loss at high percen-
tage. High temperature of bearing and piston ring are also the
Causesof production loss at less percen~age.

(A) (B)
52.8 12.5 256.6

19.5
46.1

65.3 322.2

Circulator

202.7

4th
Stage

(A) (B)
120 36.6

stage 3rd
stage

(A HB)
5.4 3.9

2nd

(B )
13.5

(B )

46.1

19.5

Name of machineries and equipments
Secondary Main Gas ComprssorAir-Compre-
ssor

(A)
11.8

The failure of different parts of individual
machineries4equipffientsdue to EXCESSIVE VIBRATION

( hour)
Total

Table 5'.7

Cylinder

.'.' "

Bearing
Liner

Total

.Name of.
Parts
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Excess vibration of cylinder of Main Gas Compressor,
Circulator and Secondary Air Compressor Causss production
loss at higher percentags. liner and bearing of the above
compressors are also the parts for which production fails at-,
less percentage.

Table Sj8 The failure of different parts of individual
~achineries4equipments due to BREAKAGE

( hour)
Name of Parts Name of machineries and equipmente

1st stage 2nd stage 3rd stage 4th stage Total

1. Strainer
(A) (B) (A) (B) (A) (B) (A) (B)

2. _ lIalve-,P.late
of suction &
deli very line

3. Spring of
valve

4. Piston rihg-
5. Liner of

Cylinder
6. Separator

drain val ve-
7. filter

drain valve

6.2 42.7 114.0 8B.8

4.7 14.712.6 2.0
25.0 4.8

41.0

2.5
9.0

251.7

34.0

29.8

41.0

Total 16 141.4 148.1 37B.7

Breakage of valve-plate of suction and delivery line of_ Main

Gas Compressor couses production loss. Breakage of spring of valve,

piston ring arrd liner of cylinder of main gas compressor are the

Causes of failure of production at less percentage.



5.0

35.8
171.9

and

75.980.6
5.0

10.64.8

Table ~.9 The failure of different parts of different machineriesequipments due to DAMAGE.

(hour)Parts Name of machineries and B9uipments
Secondary Main Gas Compress~rAir Compr. --- _

Name of

1st stage 2nd stage 3rd stage 4th stage Conver- Primary Total
tor Separa-

tor-----------------------------(A) (B) (A) (A) (B) (A) (A) (A) (B)
1. Instrument "0.8 35.1
2. Valve Plate
3. Oil check

valve
4. Heater

element
5. Heater element

transformer
6. Level Control

valve

83.0

12.5

60.5

83.0

12.5

60.5

Total 35.9 4.8 15.6 80.6 75.9 95.5 60.5 368.8

Damage of valve plate of ,Main"Gas "Compressor causes production loss at high percentage.
"" "

Damage of Heater element Df cDnvertor and Level Control valve of synthesis section are also
hamper in production at less percentage.

-'g
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5\.3 Down-time analysis of Ammonia-Plant in UFFG

It was described earlier that the ammonia-plat is the
major component unit of urea production because CO2 and NH3
gas is produced in this plant. In UFFG, if the ammonia plant
stops once a time, it requires minimum 48 hours to start pro-
duction again. The UFFG has its own power-plant for continuous
power-supply. The ammonia plant has an auxiliary boiler which
supplies steam required in process and also in turbines of
ammonia. and other plants. Two types of instrumental process
trip system is used ammoni~-plant. This trip system is used
as safety devices for process as well as machineries. One is
A-Class trip which stops all machineries in this plant except
the auxilliary boiler and another is AA-class trip which stops
all with auxiliary boiler.

The analysis of down-time of ammonia-plant includes that
of the components of ammonia plant as well~as that of other
plants, machineries or equipment which will stop the production
of ammonia-plant. Production(hour) losses in ammonia-plant in-

eludes the down-time of this plant, overhauling, shortage of
raw materials mieoperation etc. The total production(hour)loss
due to above causes is listed intable.S.10.~~,...



Tabla S.tO Production loss of Ammonia plant of UFFG

Year Down-time due to Production loss due to .Total
- . ,- .. Over-Failure of Machi~ Power Mis- Non-SUPPlyneries cl: equip.;;;.. plant operation hauling of NGmentw of.Ammonia and PD8and.other plants

(hour) (Hour) ~hour (hour) . (hour) (hour)
1877 1542.48 - 128.4 1438 - 3469.60
1978 667.68 136.56 - 934.85 - 1739.09
t979 292.48 297.94 - - 865.39 1455.81
1980 872.86 382.32 141>6.25 1595;96 , ... - 2996.49.-
1981 - - - - 81.48 81.48

Total 3375.50 816.82 2~4.65 3967.91 946.87 7859.54

->
->o
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Down-time analysis (unit-wise)

The down-time of ammonia-plant include the down-time
of its machinery and equipment and 'that of other plants which
stops the ammonia-plant. The failure of different items depends
on different causes. After careful analysis it can be found that
the failureoof different items depends on common factors such as:

1} High temperature
"trouble-,', .....
~.. ---_. _.- .~------.--'~.--~---

Blockage

Damage

Leakage



Table &~11 The influence of different causes for the failure
of machineries and equipments in ammonia-plant of
UFFG during 1977-1981.

51.
No. Name of Machineries

equipments leakage

(hour

Damage

(hour

Bloc-
kage
(hour)

,Trouble High~ . Temp.
(ho~r) (hour)

Total

(hour)

1. Metha~ator effluent
economizer

2. Synthesis Compresor 232.32
J. Vapor line of process

Gas Reboiler 145.92
4. Methanator Catalyst 284.40
5. Air filter 233.28

526.2
246.48 478.8

145.92
284.40
233.28

6. Askania valve of
Hyper Compressor

7. G.V. solution pump
8. Refrigerant-Turbo-

blower
9. Demi water line 176.18

170.40 144.00 170.40
24B.88 144.00 392.B8

56.40 82.32 46.32 185.04
176.18

11.

Coupling of Gas-Air-
Heater Oil pump
Heat Exchanger

B9.76

96.00
89.76
96.00

12. PT line of PA-117
13. Turbine of Synthesis

Compressor

102.96 102.96

76.80 76.80
14. Knock-out Drum of

synthesis gas
15. NG Emergency valve

27.6
24.00

27.60
24.00

Total 1053.02 1083.12 233.52 70.32 467.28 3010.22

I.
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5'.3.2 Down-time Analysis (Factor-mise)

More detail analysis of the down-time is necessary
to find out the different elements of the items which cause
the failure.

Table }>'.18; ,
,.5'.• 13, the down-

time of various machineries and eQuipments and the factors
which are responsible for the same. The data are represented
in matrixes.

TableS.12 The failure of different parts of mechanineries
and eQuipments of UFFG due to LEAKAGE(Down-time
expressed in hour)

Name of
Parts Name of machineries and eguipments

Methanator Synthesis Process Gas Boiler
Effluent Compre- Reboiler of Feed Wa-
Economizer ssor GV-section ter Pump

Total
Waste
Heat
80iler

1. Tubes 498.60
2. Vapor line
3. Inter

cooler
tubes

4. Down Stream
line

5. Joint of
FCV-524 &
Feed Water
line

232.32

145.92
498.60
145.92

232.32

111.00 111.00

6~.18 65.18

Total: 498.60 232.32 145.92 111.00 65.18 1053.02

It is found that the tube leakage of Methanator Effluent
EcBnomizer gives high percentage of production loss. Inter-cooler
tubes of synthesis compressor and vapor-line of Process Gas
Reboiler of GV-section are also important for which repairing
require long shutdown of the plant. Down strea~ line of Boiler
Feed Water Pump and Waste Heat Boiler feed water line are
less important in hampering the production because this type
of leakage requires less time in repairing.



Table ;5.13 The failure of different parts of machineris and
" equipments of UffG due to DAMAGE (Down-time

expressed in hour)

Name of Name of eguipments and machineriesParts Methana- EMV- Air- Hyper Refri- PA- GAH CV Totaltor 101 Turbo- Compre-gerant 117 Oil solu-blower ssor Turba- Pump tion
blower pump

1. Catalyst 284.'4 284.4
2. Air

filter 156.00 77.98 233.28
3. AsKania 170.4 17(j.40valve
4. fuse

56.40 56.40breaker
of instru-
ment Panel

5. PT Line 102.96 102.96
6. Coupling 89.76 248.88 338.64

Total 284.40 156.00 77.98 170.4 56.40 102.96 89.76 248.88 1083.12

Methanator and GV solution pump coupling are the main item,
which hamper the production at high percentage due to their damage.
They require long shut-down for repairing and or replacement. Air filter
Askanla valve of Hyper-compressor, PT line of PA-117 and coupling of Gas
Air Heater(CAH) oil pump are ths items which cause the production loss at
considerable percentage. fuse breaker of instrument panel of RT8 is also '
a item of which damage hampers production at less percentage.



Table" 5~14
'/. ;

The failure of different parts of machineries and
equipments of UffG due to BLOCKAGE(Down-time expre-
ssed in hour)

Total
Synthesis
Gas Knock-
out-drum

. RTBMethanator
Effluent
Economizer

Name of machineries and eguipments
Heat
Exchange
of GV
solution

Name of Parts

1. Tubes 96.00 96.00

2~ Drain Valves 27.60 27.60

3. Luboil line 82.32 82.32

4. Level Glass 27.60 27.60

Total 96.00 27.60 82.32 27.60 233.52

Blockage of tubes of Heat.Exchanger by GV solution causes
the highest production loss. for cleaning of tubes of any Heat
Exchange is a time consumable work. Blockage of lubricating oil
line of RTB also causes production losses at high percentage.
Drain valves of Methanator Effluent Economizer and Level Glass
of Synthesis Gas Knock-Dut-Drum are also the items for hampering
Production.
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Table The failure of different Parts
and equipments of UrfG due "to
time expressed in hour)

119

of machineries
TROUBLE(down-

Name of Parts

1. Lift

2. Seat

Total

Name of machineries
Steam regulating
valve of Refrige-
rant~Turbo-Blower

46.32

46.32

and eguipments
NG Emergency
value

24.00

24.00

Total

46.32

24.00

The lift of the steam regulating valve of RTB and NG
emergency valve give some trouble i.e the valve lift and
seat does not move up to the specified mark during operation.
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Table 5".16 The failure of different parts of machineries
and equipments of UFFG due to HIGH TEMPERATURE
(down-time expressed and in hour)

Name of
Parts Name of machineries and equipments Total

Synthesis
Compressor Turbine GV solution

of Hyper, Pump
Compressor

Total 246.48 76.80 144.00 467.22

Radial bearing of synthesis Compressor, thrust
bearing of Hyper compressor end bearing of GV solution
pump fails due to high temperature. Failure of any bearing
of Synthesis Compressor causes production loss at high per-
centage because its repairing and or replacement requires a
long shutdown. In the above table it is found that bearing
ie the main Part for which equipment fails due to high
temperature.
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It was discussed in Chapter jlthat ammonia plant
is one of the Plants) which is mainly responsible for the
down-time of both the factories. The major units of the
ammonia-plants which caused these failures are:

Table ~~1 Down-time of different units of ammonia-plants
in NGFF and UFFG during the period of analysis

. ,
'<"_L...

Name of units Percentage of Total Percentage of down-productive time time of ammonia P~ant
NGFF UFFG NGFF UFFG

1. Main Gas Compressor
/Synthesis Compre- 2.15 1.61 36.50 15.87ssor

2. 1RF 1.34 22.05
3. 2RF 0.77 12.07
4. Ammonia-cooled

Cu-solution cooler 0.51 8.65
S. Secondary Air-Comp-

ressor/ATB 0.374 5.34
6. Ci rcul ator/RTB 0.277 0.46 4.70 4.53
7. Methanator EffluentEconomizer 1.77 17.45
8. Methanator 0.95 9.36
9. GV-solution pump 0.7136 7.75
10. Air Filter 1.320 13.01
11. Turbine for synthe-

sis Compressor 0.25 2.46
12. Turbine for RTB 0.15 1.47
13. Other equipments 0.63 2.80 10.69 27.61
Total 5.89 10.14 100.00 100.00
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The major factors which caused the failure of ammonia-
plants during the period of analysis are:

Table 6~2 Down-time of ammonia-plants due to different
factors in NGFF & UFFG during the period of analysis

Name of factors Percantage of total
productive time Percentage of down-tim~

of ammonia-plant
NGFF UFFG NGFF UFFG

1. High temperature 1.94 1.57 33.78 15.88
2. Leakage 1.43 3.55 24.27 35.00
3. Excessi ve 0.60 10.18vibration
4. Wear 0.09 1.52
5. Breakege 0.71 12.05
6. Damage 0.68. 3.65 11.54 35.99
7. Blockage 0.55 0~78 9.33 7.69
8. Trouble 0.23 2.26

Total 5.89 10.14 .100.00 100~Ob ...~.' . - .

•

In the following the various units which caused the
down-time will be discussed to identify the operational sui-
tability in both the factories.

Main Gas Compressor(MGC) /Synthesis Compressor:

In NGFF Main Gas Compressor is used to attain the syn-
thesis pressure in ~our stage(reciprocating compressor).

I .



Synthesis Compressor is multi-stage centrifugal compressor
used for Same .purpose in UffG.

fig. 7.2 gives a relationship between down-time of
MGC and the output pressure of the various stages. The equB-
tion is,

x - 0.947Y - 9.478 -0

.where, x = Down-time of the compressor in hour
Y = Output pressure of a compressor (kg/cm2)

The range of synthesis compressor(23.6-150 kg/cm2) is
equivalent to the range of 2nd and 3rd stage(19.4-140kg/cm2)
of MGC. Surprisingly the point due to synthesis compressor
(shown as"i8\il'lfig•7.2) fits quite well to the equation 1.

Thus from breakdown-time analysis it can be said that for the
same working range the centrifugal compressor does not have
an edge Over the reciprocating compressor.

Primary Reformer (1Rf)

The ~Rf of NGff caused a production loss of 4024~8 MT
of urea due to its dawn-time whereas that of UffG gives uninter-
rupted production during the period of analysis. In NGff,pri-
mary reformation occurs at 8.2-6.5 kg/cm2 and 399-6200C whereas
inUffG it Occurs at 34.36-30.3kg/cm2 and 4100C-817oC. The
high pressure and ~~mperature in the reformer tubes in UffG has
thus been found suitable. The design,material and manufacturing
problems have not been studied in this case. But it is apparent
that these.problems will. be less significant in UffG.



Secondary Reformer(2RF)

2RF causes production loss in NGFF whereas it does
not hamper in production in UFFG. Secondary reformation
occurs at 6.5-6.4 kg/cm2, and 620-816oC in NGFF whereas it
occurs in UFFG at 30.3-29.7 kg/cm2 and 817.8-1010oC. The
high temperature and pressure in the brick-lining of 2RF of
UFFG is suitable. The design and manufacturing problems of
this lining are not studied. It is seems that .these problems
will be less significant in UFFG.

Secondary Air Compressor(SAC)/Air-Turbo-Blower(ATB)

Secondary Air Compressor(reciprocating Compressor) of
NGFF elevates the pressure of air to be used in 2RF. ATB
(centrifugal compressor) is used in UFFG for same purpose.

From down-time analysis it is found that SAC causes
production loss in NGFF whereas ATB gives uninterrupted
production in UFFG. SAC works at 1-7.7 kg/cm2 in NGFF whereas
ATB works at 1-34 kg/cm2 in UFFG.

Thus for this working range the centrifugal compressor
has an edge over the reciprocating compressor.

Circulator/Refrigerant-Turbo-Blower(RTB)

In NGFF, circulator is used to n elevate the pressure
of the loop gases to the synthesis pressure~ RTB is used for
same purpose. inUFFG.
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Circulator is a reciprocating compressor working at
40.40C and 330-365 kg/cm2 whereas RTB is centrifugal com~re-

.2. a .ssor working at 129.6-150 kg/cm and 40-50 C. The observed
down-time of the circulator is 14J hours, while that of RTB
is 138 hours. Thus for the given working range, none is signi-
ficantly better than the other.

It may be recalled that, the fourth stage of MGC in NGFF,
which operates at 137-365 kg/cm2 caused a down-time of 701 hours
This difference in down-time between the circulator and the
fourth stage of MGC is mainly due tri the working range. Simi-
larly the difference in the down-time of centrifugal compressor
in RTB as well as in synthesis compressor is due to the operating
condition.

GV Solution Pump

GV solution pump of UFFG is used to circulate the GV
solution(C02-absorber solution) from CO2-regenerator to CO2-
Absorber. GV solution pump caused a production loss of 17821.9 MT
of urea due to its down-time during the period of analysis. Out
of 392.9 hours (13.01% down-time of ammonia plants) down-time of
GV solution pump, 24B.9 hours(63.26%) down-time is due to damage
of coupling and 144 hours (36.65%) is caused by the high tempera-
ture at coupling and bearing.

Ammonia-Cooled Copper-Solution Cooler/Methanator, Methanator
Effluent Economizer:

The process involved in urea production in NGFF requires
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a Ammonia-cooled Copper-Solution Cooler for final purifi-
cation of synthesis gases from carbon-oxide g-ases. In UFFG,
for final purification of synthesis gases from carbon-oxide
gases, methanation of carbon-oxide gases takes place in
presence of catalyst Ni(Ni on calcium ~luminate) in Methanator.
After methanation, the synthesis gases is cooled in Methanator
Effluent Economizer.

Ammonia-Cooled Copper-Solution Cooler causes B.65% down-
time of ammonia-plant due to the blockage of its heater tube.

-Methanator Causes 9.36% down-time of ammonia plant due to the
damage of its catalyst. Methanator Effluent Eco~omizer caused
a down-time of 520.:2 hours( 17.45% down-time of ammonia- plant)
while leakage of tubes 498.6 hours(94%) and blockage of drain
valves 27.6 hours(6%) • The process of final purification of
synthesis gases in UFrG caused a total down-time of 810 hours
(25.91% of down-time of ammonia-plant).

Therefore, from above discussion and from table 6.1 it
can be said, process of final purification, used in NGFF will
give less down-time than that used in UFFG.

Table ~.2 shows the major factors which caused the fai-
lure of the ammonia-plants during the period of analysis. 80th
high temperature and leakage causes 58% of the down-time of
ammonia plant of NGFF. But in UFFG, leakage and damage are
responsible for 71% of the down-time. Though UFFG operates at
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much lower pressure. but its failure due to leakage is more
predominant,") than the case in NGFF( Table$,.2,:~.11, :~.2).~/

Damage of items such as instrument, valve plate, heater
element,transformer, catalyst, coupling caused much higher
down-time in UFFG(1083 hours,! 35% of total down-time of ammonia
plant) than in NGFF(368 hours, 11.5% of total down-time of ammonia
Plant). Coupling is the major cause in UFFG while the valve plates
in NGFF.

In NGFF, high temperature at items such as 2RF. 1RF, MGC
caused much higher down-time(1064 hours, 33.78% of total down-
time of ammonia plant) than in UFFG(467 hours, 15.48% of total
down-time of ammonia plant). The temperature in 2RF in NGFF is

o816 C and the down-time due to high temperature in 2RF was
413 hours(12.07% of total down-time of ammonia plant). The 2RF
in UFFG also wo~ks at 8160C and ,it does not have any problem~
The cause of breakdown in NGFF may be due to product design.

High temperature at the bearing of Synthesis Compressor
causes 246 hours(8.17% of total down time of ammonia piant)
down-time. There is no ,such problem in NGFF.



CHAPTER - 8

SCOPE OF FUTURE WORKS

Scope of future study may extend over the following
areas:-

1) Study of the design and manufacturing aspects of

the troubled equipments keeping in view the technology
transfer.

2) Detail analysis of the causes of failures and

identification of the contribution of the plant inherent,
operational and maintenance problems.. . ~

3) In-depth down-time analysis in urea plants.

4) Determination of scale of economy of urea ferti-

lizer factories in Bangladesh with a view to achieve tech7
nological self-reliance in this field.
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A-1 Gross National Products of 8angladesh at

Secto rs 1916-77 1977-78 1978-79

current proce )
(Million Tk_

1979-80 1980-81
(Provisional)

13316

4269

11902
21575
12953
5019
2192

2031

104976
'" 2
15050
6512
6538
11930
470

2079

1956

9893
195962

182646

186915

175833
89.9

1840

3470

1833

93299
2

12511
7051
5460
9289
369

1885

1767

11521
19048
11464
4231

11083

8883
172450

161367

164837

154982
87.7

9547

1842

78945
2

1°315
5812

4503
7232
260

8142

15634
9338
3567
1454

1596

1618

8680
144774

136632

138474

130224
85.6

.1521

6929

7'248
2

9403
5298

4105
6155
245

1229

12832
8249
.;]457
1034

8819

1474

1488

1399

7846
130290

123361

124590

117136
83.7

7334

3350
1002

53691
2

8660
4787
3873
5807
281

5720

10384
8024

1.
2.

Agriculture
Mining & quarrying

3. Industry
i)Large scale

c ii )Small scale
4. Construction
5. Power, Gas Water

& Sanitary services
6. Transport,storage

and communication
7. Trade Services
8. Housing services
9. Public Administra-

tion & defence
8anking & Insurance
Professional and
Miscellaneous sarvice 6896

12. GOP at market price 105361
13. Indirect Tax, net of

subsidies(-) :
14. GOP at current factor

cost: 99641
15. Net factor in come

from the rest of the
world(+): 425

16. GNP at current factor
cost 100066

17. Net National Pro-
duct(income) 93878
Population(in million) 81.8
Per capita GOP at
factor cost(Taka) 1218
Per capita GNP at
factor cost(Taka) 1223
Per Capita NNP
(National Income) 1148

Source: Statistical pocket book of Bangladesh.

.'



A-2 Sectoral shapes of GDP at current price

Sectors Years
1976-77 1977-78 1978-79 1979-80

1980-81
(provisio-
nal)

1.

2.

4.
5.

6.

7.
8.
9.

10.

11.

Agricul ture
Mining &
quarrying
Industry
i) large scale

ii) Small scala ..
Construction
Power ,Gas,
Water & Sanitary
servicas
Transport,
Storage and
communication
Trade Services
Housing Services
Public Adminis-
tration and
Defence
Banking and
Insurance
Professional &
Misc.services

B.2
4.5
3.7

1.0

55.5

0.2

2.7

0.8

6.8

54.4

6.6
10.8
6,4

6.0

54.0

5.4

0.2

53.6

7.7
4.4
3.3

6.1

0.2

2.6

5.2
12. GDP at Market

price 100.00
T

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

Source: Statistical pocket book of Bangladesh.
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A-3 Scientific classification of fertilizers

*1.
*2.

fertilizer
~---'-----I-------l

1) Bulky organic 2) Concentrated 3) Artificial
fertilizers organic ferti- fertilizer

lizer
Oil cake5
Guano

1. .farmyard fertilizer
*2. Compost
3. Green fertilizer

5) Mixed4) Compound3) Potassic2) Phosphatic1) Nitrogeneous

1--,
1) Inorganic 2) Organic

ammoniates ammoniates

~~~I---l 1-_1_1--~1
Ammo~iacal Nitrates Ammoniacal Animal Plant Synthetic

and source origin
Nitrates

1..Ammonium
Sulphate

2. Ammonium
Chloride

1.Sodium
nitrate

1.Ammonium1.Blood
Nitrate meal

2. 2.fish meal
3.'1001
waste

1. Oil cake
2. Garbage

waste

1. Urea
2. Calcium

cyaoamide
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IChemical
or

synthetic

IIndustrial
by-product

Phosphatic
'IITreated or

processed

A-3 Scientific classification of Fertilizers(Contd)
2)

I
Natural

2. 80ne melll

1. Ground 1.Super
rock phosphate phosphates

*2.Bone char
1.Basic slag hAmmonium

phosphate

3) Potassic
I I

I
INatural Processed Synthetic

1. Potash *1. Muriate of 1. Potassium nitratemineral pOLash
2. Potassium phosphate

2. Sulphate of
potash

* Guana .is a naturally occuring concentrate organic fertilizer,
consiting of excrements and dead bodies of sea-binds and
sea-animals. The fertilizer contains varying of Nitrogen
5 to 16%, P20~ 8 to 25% and K20 2 to 3%.

Bonechar is a product of bones obtained by heating the bones in
the absence of oxygen and contains 30 to 35% P205•

Compost is the bulky organic fertilizer obtained by the decompo-
sition of waste organic residbes through the action of

Blood
meal

micro-organism.
is a concentrated organic ammoniates containing 8 to 14%

refining

nitrogen, 0.3 to 1.5% P205 and 0.5 to 0~8% K20.
Oil cakes are concentrated organic fertilizers containing varying

ammonuts of nitrogen,phosphoric acid and potash.
i~ the popularly'u~ed potassic fertilizers made byMuriate

of Potash
crude mineral sylvinite or canallite and analyzes for
48 to 62% K20.
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A-4 Production of fertilizers by types in selected countries
I

(Thousand metric tons)

Country Ni trogeneous .Phosphate Potash

1976-77 1977-78 1976-77 1977-78 1976-77 1977-78

World 46223 49529 28211 30073 25259 25755
Bangladesh 126.1 105.7 20.2 17.6
Burma 555 * 555
Canada 1204.0 *1342.0 631.8 *650.6 *5655.4 *6206.5
China** 3842.0 4600.0 1348.5 1386.9 320.0. 320.00
France *1462.0 *1470.0 *1490.4 *1560.0 *1567.1 *1669. ()I

Germany Fed. 1789.8 1304.7 733.1 722.5 *2217.2 2445.4Republic
India 1862.4 199.7 478.3 670.00
Indoneisa *184.2 *457.6
Iran 136.2 ..177.9 109.0 110.4 -
Italy 985.3 1028.7 *282.6 493.7 141.1 134.2
Japan 1171.0 1446.0 625.0 696.0
Korea,Rep. 534.5 668.8 214.8 3Q9.3
Pakistan .309.3 306.7 11.9 13.5
Romania 1331.0 1381.0 493.0 548.0
Turkey 189.0 169.) 344.2 275.8
U.K. 1071.'0 1199~"0 4J8Ci() 437.~ 'r49•.(:l-J 120'/.0
USSR 8531.0 9025.0 5226.0 5586.0 8310.0 8347.0
USA

*
*

Estimated figure
FAO Estimate

Source: 1. UN Statistical year book 1978.
2. Bangladesh data~ Statistical Pocket book of BD 1979.
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A-5 Consumption of fertilizers per hectare of agricultural area
in selected countries

Country
( 1000

Years
grams

13.6

38.'
5.1

29.1
10.3
11.7

20.8
1976

24.2
4.9
20.7
18.4(F)

157.2
256.7
180;8
16.7

210.1
291.1
195.8
285.1
302.2
37.8

248.7
25.7
31.8
35.7
13.2
46.7
27.9
36.8

1971
15.9
1.9

11.8
4.1
12.8
13.1(F)

152.0
244.3
14.8
8.0

82:1
333.6
161.0
261.3
282.5
35.0

224.3
15.7
26.2
34.9
9.0

35.9
17.1
28.6

1966
11.4
2.4
7.9
1. 1

12.6
8.5(F)

99.8
196.5
7.0
5.0

54.5
347.7
73.0

183.2
257.1
29.9

169.7
4.5

1961-65
8.5...
1.7
4.2
0.7
8.3
4.5(F)
82.3
185.6
3.4
4.3
95.3

298.9
76.3

156.5
232.2
27.7'
154.4
2.7
11.9
36.4
2.1

21.3
6.2

Vietnam

World
AUstralia
Bangladesh
Burma
Canada
China
france
Germany f. R.
India"
Indonesia
Italy
Japan
Korea DPR
Korea Rep.
Netherlands
New leland
Norway
Pakistant
Philipines
Srilanka
Thailand
U.S.A.
USSR

Source: f.A.D. Anneal fertilizer Review 1977.
1 Hectore = 2.4711 acres
F = f.A.D. Estimate.



A - 6 Production feHilizers by types in Bangladesh.

(In tonnage)
Year Urea TSP Ammonium

Sulphate

69-70 94,500 -
70-71 51,200-
71-72 47,000
72-73 207,200 5,006
73-74 274,590 10,129
74-75 / 6B,011 32,337 4,B50
75-76 275,541 48,190' 5,710
76-77 287,343 47,222 9,114
77-78 208,715 37,667 9,304
78-79 290,067 57,120 5,244
79-80 .355,803 66,443, . - 9,404

•,1 .

Source: Bangladesh Chemical Industries Corporation.
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A-7 Distribution of fertilizers by type and by nutrient.content in Bangladesh

(000 T0!.2UYear Urea TSP MP HP Total N 46% P20S K2O, NH3C03 Total
of 60% of 60% 'of. 28% of
Urea TSP MP H.P.TSP

1970-71 212.34 74.81 17.08 - 304.30 97.67 34.44 1Q.24 - 142~35
1971-72 169.71 60.13 13.92 - 249.82 78.06 27.65 8.35 - 114.06
1972-73 275.64 88.91 18.47 - 384.02' 126.FJ9 40.89 11.08 - 178.76
1973-74 267.67 93.82 18.39 - 379.83 120.36 43.15 11.03 - 174.54
1974-75 176.06 76.08 17.62 11.42 281.20 80.20 34.99 10.57 3.19 129.23
1975-76 311.96 110.06 21.74 4.36 448.12 143.50 50.62 13.04 1.22 208.38
1976-77 349.26 125.59 22.38 4.03 505.27 160.66 55.77 13.43 1.13 230.99
1977-78 477.45 191.33 41.00 3.27 713.05 219.63 88.01 42.60 0.92 333.16
1978-79 470.56 177.65 47.50 3.33 704.17 216.46 81.72 28.50 0.93 '27.61
1979-80 535.98 206;19 88.24 3.11 841.97 246.55 94.89 ",2.94 0.89 395.20

Source: Bangladesh Agricultural Development Corporation.

...•
~



A-B Gas analysis(Mol-%) of Natural Gas of Haripur
Gas Fields(NG of NGFF)

140

Methane

Ethane

Butane & Higher
Propane

Nitrogen

Carbon-di-oxide

Total Sulphur(Grain/100 SCF)

Specific Gravity(Air-1)

Calorific Value (BTU/SCF)

Gas Pressure(before Compression)

Source: Petro BangIa

96.26

0.32

0.14

0.54

0.298

0.575

1052

450 PSIG.
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A-9 Specification of NG of Titas Gas Field(NG of UFFG)

1.

2.
3.

5)

7.

Specific gravity(air.1)
Carbon/Hydrogen(Wt.ratio)
Molecular weight
Net calorific value(at 16.60C)

j ,

Composi tion
Carbon-di-oxide
Nitrogen
Methane
Ethane
ProPane
Iso-butane
N-butane

Iso-pentane
N-pentane
Hexanes
Heptanes
Sulphur

Gas pressure(before compression)

Gas temperature

= 0.574
= 3.036
= 16.616
= 8761 K.cal./NM3

Volume %
0.21
0.28

97.11

0.38
0.09

0.03
0.02
0.03

10 ppm.
24.5 to 28.0 kg/cm2G.

Sou rce Petro BangIa



A-10 A~tual Production of urea arid its caPacity utilisation during the Period of analysis

NSFF UFFG
Year Cap)city Actual CaPacity Year Capacity Actual Capaci ty(MT producti- Utilisation

(MT) Production utilisationon (%)
(MT) (MT) (%)

1967-68 106,000 73,969 69.78 1977-78 340,000 151,037 .44.42
1968-69 106,000 54,315 51.24 1978-79 340,000 236,123 69.44
1969-70 106,000 60,,852 57.40 1979-80 340,000 240,614 70.76
1970-71 106,000 37,637 35.50 1980-81 340,000 245,482 72.20
1971-72 106,000 35,156 33.16 1981-82 340,000 252,863 74.37

Average production 52,385 49.4 228,423 67.2

-'it



A-11 Actual production of urea in each flow-line of UFFG and NGFF during the period ofanalysis.

Factory Total operating
hours Capacity

Annual Total
(Mf) (MT/Hr)

In each
flow line
(MT/hr)

Average production
Annual Total In each

. flow line(MT) (MT/hr) (MT/hr)

NGFF 46,834 106,000 14.1 7.0 52,385 11.2 5.6(Oul.1967
to

Juno' 1972)

UFFG 24,824 340,000 47.2 47.2 .228,423 45.3 45.3
(Jul.1977

to
Jun. 1982

(" ~
'->l



A-12 Working pressure and temperature of compressors of NGFF & UFFG
Name of NGFF

UFFGequipments
Input Output Name of Input Output~•.•..

Press Temp. from Press Temp To equipment Press Temp. From/'Press Temp. ToStage kg/cm2 (OC) kgl (oC) kg/cm2 (OC) kg/cm2 (OC)cm2
1. Main Gas 1st 6 378 Knock 20 107 C02ab- 1.NG compr. 28 32.5 Filter 35 45 FeedCompress- out

Stockor Drum sorber
Steam
HeateJ-2nd 19.4 40 Gas after 140 40.4 Cu-liq.2.Synthesis 23.6 40.0 Syn. 150 170 Synth,& coillier scrubber compr. knock sis3rd

out HotDrum ExcHa-
nger4th 137 7.2 High Pre- 365 40.4 filter 3.Recircu- 129.6 40 Syn.' 150•. ;55 Syn.ssure & then lator 1st Hotseparator cold Cold Exch-exchan- Exch- anger

'365 ger anger2. Circula- 330 40.4 Primary 40.4 Filter 4.Air Compr.Atmos~eric Atmos- 34 140 2nd-tor separator & then press and phere steamCold temp. super-Exchan- heaterger3. Secondary - Atmospheric Atmos- 7.7 37.8 Air-Air-Compr. pressure & phere Receivertemp.

-'1
""~1., '" ~



A-13 Productive and Non-productive hour of NGFF and UFFG during the period of analysis

Factory Period Availa- Non productive hour due to Non Prod. Productiveof ble over fower fai- Risk Crea- Non Supply of hour houranalysis hour hauling ,ure f ted by - N t L 1" romPDB political- aural~ ub.oi
background gas

To- % To- % Total % To- ,% To-,% Total%' , Total %-tal -tal -tal -tal-'

63,360NGFF *Jan./6B
to

Dec./71
3977.74

6.27
5507.6

*~.69
6 5305 ~

.837
10021.8 -

15.01
53338 ,

84.18

UFFG Jul/77
to

Jun/81
35940 3967.9

11.32
526.56

1.5
884.4

2.52
5378.9 29661.1

r15.35 84.64

* From 1~01.68 to 01.02.71 include 42 months, but 4 months deducted because their down-time analysis
is not obtained. For double flow line of production, total available hour = 44 months x 30x24= 63,360 hour.

** During 1971 war and liberation movement in 1969.
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A- 14 Down-time of different machineries and equipments of Ammonia-Plantin NGFF during January 1968 to December,1971

Total
production
hours

Main Gas
Compr. let 2nd

Reformer Reformer Heater
.Tube of
Cu-liq.
section

Secondary Circulator
Air Compr. Other equipments

Total Peret.Total
(hr) (hr)

Perct Total Pec:fotal
. -ret.
(hr) (hr)

Peret.Total Pe- Totel Peret.
-t'll t.

(hr) (hr)
Total Peret.
(hr)

53,338.2 1151.1 720.75 413 273.75 199.8 147.8

2.15 . 1.34 0.77 0.51 0.374 0.277

337.66

0.63
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A-15 Down-time of different machineries and equipments of Ammonia-Plant in UFFG
during July 1977-Jan,1981

Total
Productive
hours

Syn.
Compr.

Methanator
Effluent
Economizer

GV.Soln. Methanator
pump Catalyst Air

Filter
RT8 Turbine

for
RT8

Turbine
for Syn.
Compr.

Other Loss of Pro,
Equipments uctive hour~

Total Per- Total Perct.Total Per Total Per-Total Pe Total Total Total Total Perct.Total Perct,
ct. -ct.. ct. -ret; Per- Per- Perct. .
, ct. ct.

(hr) (hr) (hr) (hr) (hr) (hr) (hr) (hr) (hr) (hr)

29661 478.8 526.2 392.9 284.4 233.3 138.7 46.3 76 •.8 832.8 3010.2
1.61 1.77 1.32 0.95 0.786 0.56 0.10 0.25 2*7 10.14
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